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THE WEATHER
J - .•
-' -~
Many-Agree With'
De Gaulle Monetary
Reform Is Needed I
yesterday's T(!mperatures
Max. + S·C. ,MiDimum -6°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at ,6.41 :Un.
swi sets: today a~ 5~ pm;,_,
Tomorrow's Outlook:' Clear ~
-Fomast by Air AuthoritY
, ' .,' '... ' . " -'~~ \d - .. , PIUCE.':Af .2:·
KABUL, SATURDAY: FEB~qA#y.;,~.. · (DAL'Y: 17;. ~:M3,~~H.b " ." ' . _ , __ "-." ." .. _ . : ..
VOL. III, ljO: 279. . . Ete~adfl;~.~· To: ':: _'>J~h~$6:rt·.R~affi~.,.s,Q.S~.FQ-i~h-;:
'HjsMaj~sty Hope~Count~yv .P~last~-~ New:-.", , . fft_O~it~d:Natl~o~~C"~rt~-~~ :~: C'~ ~., ~_';, ~. ::":
Will Follow Spiritual Vollies, ~f9hq~4~-~$~~~!': ..~·:"P~·~R~~~~~:j~~~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~i~,~;' , ' :.:
S · IL·f D I' .,' . :..' '", ,,' . '.' .Chaiter and :sal.d. the pr_ob!~ms ,~f the, Uwr.etJ .-', ','" <As Its bela I e eve ops KABUE, ;F.eb~,6.-Nour_~ad, dui to thOse countries which·Jjad VlO~te4 the..eha~r.l!1-.1~. ; "
, KABUL, February 6,- ,::~~~~~e~a:;:~~:~.. or'sp~V ;'. '.' .. :'~' "i£e'~ereb':said:'his:~u'nipti~m:o.: "~ people of AfghaniStan celebrated tJ!e Id holidays I 1 bas been...:ap~ted Af.ghiuiist~:s He. told 1a ~e~ : ~on:~rrnt~e 'ri-- that:- tIle' S'ovi~ts.-w9tl1d wel~me.=- . ~" ..
I 'fc;Uowing the month of Ramadan. - Amb' 'dor-to KaraChi," . :pri!!erred Ito, ?\yal.t a . . po., his' - ·t· in Moscow, was: :based. _ ' ": ,
HiS Majesty the' King in a mes- gratulating His Majesty:e King~ , 'Ef=:di;' 44~'h~ bEl!n' working bef.~e-':~~::G~~ll~~~~~W:Z-on't~ that 'h!id 'b~ !t£d::Qet;' -::sa~ broadcast over Ra?io Afgha- the Royal' f:iiirily, cab et mem- . r >.' 'r '. ' .•. - ;:"'- on ~" ',,' ill ' 'il; re- ween represenratives of, .e two,.'
nistan pn'Tuesday eVenIng congra- ers military and civil dffi!=ialS,- '., . , .... -', . :: ·five.-po~eIj C9 eren~e ~n 'lefe , h' .governments. Details would'be an-. .
tulated his people on tbe occasion the Mghan people and the entire r- . :. "fo~of ~e. U~'J b~t he .. t. ~~!i. noUnce'd at. tiiE" appropriate tim~.- .
of Id-ul-Fitar and hoped that ev- Moslem community. ' . '. !!?-dl€oce ~}Vlt~. ,t~e .~pr~Slon, e . ~.Jol:i.ilson· spoke.in favour:'.of- all{'
eryone would benefit f~om the . He hoped that the·Afghan n~- :': d~d ~ot li~e'the>,propqsal.. hI 'impro¥$ent of-,reIa~i~ between·
blessings inherent in these pur- tUm would be able to meet therr ''', ~ :'We ·,be~leve th~t~': "p~.? em~ iIie. US and the ~ted-.~b Re,..: ''c.
poseful days. religious obligation- side by .side _- of the l!~f~d N~o~s'are,t;0t tra_ public:'. : ~'~. _. _ ".
"I pray", the message went on, with their worldly dUlies. . ,: ceaqle}~ ~\U~ltE!lnf!i~~n~\~~:rr RegariliDg .tIie .House' of 'Rep~e--~_" ,.' .
"that' the social life will develop His MajeSty. the ·K!ng offer~ :',_ .~e:;~l;>~f~;atetd o~h:~~he e:Pirif or: ,seil~twes 'yole ~o...s!OP, thE.! ~P:. ,__
in a inanner concordant with high- tbe Id prayers at the Royal Mo& 'I: the l~tter:' of :the ."Chart~i; be-~ in~nt of ,U.S:, s~us food· ~O, ~~_ .'
est- moral st,andards and spiritual q?-e in Jalalabad on Tuesda!.. mor- ". 'cause, we l't'elieve:'that..th~'frame. ~.A~., he, said this,\,wuld'~e.h~. ,'.
- values".- rung. He was .accomp~Ole~. by- . .: ~work for ~orlg progress aEd p~- rdown-and -,h~ ~e!erore.:we:o~, '
PrUne MiniSter. Dr. Mohammad Their Royal Hlghnesse.s PI:mce :'. , ce is in ·th~· CharteF'~~.tlie .Presi- .J!i.e- ~ates ~~~. ':.ccar~ to, .,'0
Yousuf alsp isSued a message con- Shah Mahmoud and Prmce Mo- .' Mnt saiciJ... ,'.~ '._ . . ,.:, whi~h the.J)r:sldent,;~ fr~e. t~ d~ ,: ":.".:
hammaa Daoud: Pakb~~yar_ : Qtfi.~r hiidi lev:el goy.ernmeJIi.,s<:, dde whether the deliven:s: ~:e-; -.... .',.:"
After acc~ptlOg mIlitary. hon~ urces desCribed the' Fr~nch ,Pr!!SJ- ,,!u~. o~. ,not Jo~on,str~ed lrli':' , __' ~
urs, Id greetmgs and W-arm ~nn- deilt's,,·suggestion. fOI, the conf~ ,U:S..w~ bu~d. to !Jleet. ~ts -e . h' .'. -- .
ments. by the people HIS Ma~esty r~ce,' in~lUding;J?e0t:Jle"s'. ~a;.. gatians-_uo.?er the, a~~eI!t W!~d'"
the King returned t~abul:. as so patently impradlcal and~:. ~e....UAR. c:oncl~deli'for a:~ '. ,
Duritig Id I:rayers Hls ~~Jesty poSsible-o ~at. the~ were' -- baffIf;!,d 6i-thr~e years,. ' " 0 0
was accompanIed by the. Min15te~s Nour ,Abinad Etemadi ~ . .' anlt aln~e~ '. ,'.: ".,,', , ,'. '..
of Finance and Intenor, Pr~ fol' the'IBst'19_ years in:the Mi~, They: dfd'not)ielie:v~ a few.big·. :.. ,::.:.~;,.:o."",,":':"'''''':''':'''-'-'7::'''';''~::-'-:-:-~
dent of Tribal Dep~ent, Chief nistry of .Fo~e~.A!IaU:s.. .. -_. ,powers cpuld' ',sit' . dowa to. t~lk~ :::-:-',: .. >.: ...........~..'~. _
of Labour..Corps, Pr~sldent of the 'His fiist assignm~t.:was 1I!, th.e. /lbo'ut thEi future'o~~~ organls~-~ V' L:l' r Seral.,Dles,. .:'Afghan Air AuthorIty, Governor Ministl'Y' uf Education ~here ~.. tion.· of. more than ~OO me!Dbers. . ~aU -! , 0'"" .' _
and Garrison Commander of Nan- worked 'for four yeiu's;·1~.. ~ -,The 'PF~idenf. alSo: re-emppasis- .< -", ~ H'·' G',::~ "'d - ' .
garhar province, Chief orNang~- . He entered· the,~tfy . ~P'oo: ed,1li.e' United Statl{s,:determiiJa:.,Witli IS. ra,~ son.,:
har Canal Project, Kh~ AbdUl reign 'Affairs ip. '1946 ang: 'his 1JI.1- "tion'to ~g}ve evel'Y,~support..tO' ,.".,',._ '. - . ~
Ghaffar ~an the veteran le~der Iiortanl assignm~s·J~el'e,·b~o.re·oSo!1lhYidtn~ iIi ~er,defence·'~g-~. ,Ie-n' 'An'AUb) Crash~ _of PakhtuIUstan and Pakhtunista- he· became· SecretaI'Y:" Gen~a4< ainst ,communism.. Addtessmg; ,.~ ,". :'.. '~'. '. ,
nis r:esiding.in ~alaJabad .' werE~ .F~st .' seer~tary at .Afghan :newSin'~n;'in_Was~gtoj~l; the Pf~ _ : iABUb,' . F'eb~ ,6,.:..:sardar .Mo. ~.
In KabUl, His Royal )lighness ~mb~les.~ ~B!io~._~<\.-Was~-~ ·Side(f"str.essed dhat :U:.S.,po1icy~-' hanim<{&':KabiI": S~rai: ,69 y~ars. '. '
Prince Ahmad Shah, His Royal. mgton, and prrector: general.of Vietnam,hmainoo'Unchailged .and rei; on of tfie rate King, ~al)~~~- ~
Highness MarShal Shah Wall ~he Depar:.tl?ent -of.Pl:ttlcal Affau:s _th'at. tJi.eiU.s: wou-Id;abidc; b.~jts ~fatl-'hail,,~:an'd a 10 'Yl;,ary; o~;--
Khan, som~ Qthe~ m~tn~~s of thE; m .that .~ftYr.He has lieki:'15 obligatio.oS.,' :'? ,'.:-" . 'granasOIi ot, SardilF }{ablT ',v.erre-_
Royal farruly, Prime MInister Dr. last post ~mce ~~~1~~.: tii '5th :', The: ErbaenL\!igotousry-reject~ 'Killed in a traffic _acer<;le~t yeste.r-,. . :
Mohammad Yousuf, the Mirilster Etemadi P~lClpaled Ill, e.. .-€d·,Paris lreoorts IIlat. the..l:Tn~te<L -day. afternoon.. ",:";'. ': - ',' '-: : -.
of Court, some cabinet members and ,13th UN' ~eral-.ASsembf! St~tes' had :SeereHy'.stretched. ouf. The 'accident occured,near Y~ka " " -,'.
and senior officers of the Royal seSSlOnsh~'~a:~~:t l!f,~~ Ifeelers 1d the North-Vietnames 2J? . Tout about 8 kill!metres east h~~ ~~~: ~,
Army offered the Id' prayers at t~.. Wthl ~"g t _'.' as., \ 'the-Frentn capitaL with a vlew f~. 'KabuL·Kabir'ancI-. t~r~~,.~ :S",' .;':.
,Arg Mosque on Tuesday ~o~. WIt .~, ~rcn:u::. n':S'!ll'. recen, finding a p~aceful solution !o, the' 'gfandchi~dr~I?'. Z~. KabSlrula~ra}:
After the-prayers the' Prime Mi- years !nc u g.. ~c~ons on :'_f!,o, Vietnandconfiict.· , ' , .', ':C' 16 -Najia Serau ~3 .and, 1ID~, .
nister, cabinet ~embers and,mill- sumptlpn. of dip~~mati.c reIatJ?~ : Asked I.vnether the. U,S~'W51Uld.-t)dbiI,.~ere :Ieturnmg- I-:9tn: ~"'~<1"_ ". .
tart offiCers went to theG~a- .bet:v~en ~gli~~st~.an.d !',:kis, withdrav}'from South-. -Vietnam. Iabad~bY: Vo~s~agen- ;' __ :,'.'
na Palace and offered ld gre'etlngs tan., . '. , ',.' - ·.'_1..:o"u tile South 'V;ietiiamese go-. " The 'Yol~agen cr~s:hJe~"lntlaboad{l-:-~ -
his R <il U;"'hil Pr' Ah . >;1.1 u.(U , • "_' • all b 0'- towar"" <Ua .to oy.~ ,ess IDce - 'He-was also' a member of" :ad~' yermnent:'desit:e this! Jo~~ re"'. 'sm , , us.go~o' . ,f~ General _ .~ .
rna? Shah..Lat~ ~he grOuf offered visory co~itt:~ 0!lc'the.~_~ ,p~ed he.ldid. t.JQt:,cOli~~'on such a, .an~ ~ul~~~a:~~ Presiden.t - pf,'. "therr gree~g~.'0 ,Her 1'v!~Jesty the of the constItution and'partlclpat- Wjsh.: '1 ", ..' _. --. ..., -: _Monaiqm . lit of .LO$istics. of '
Queen by s~n$ a ~peclal b~k. ed in the LoYll. 'Jiiga whicli.: was ~."Tl:f~ ~esider.t· r~!u~e? to. 'give the D~~r~me of'. Defenc~'died . _~...
Masses of. people m the ca~ltal, convenea fol', the ratificatio)l' 'of -any defai~.on ,the-progres~p~ the _~~e. ~mlsttgy.. ~racked' sklijl:·:;,. _, . ,_
offered theIr prayers at :V~~~ the do.cument.:· .' . ·'U.S.-So~~f lalks :~~~~t a, YISI~ of .mst~nt17o:~~i\~o . oe~.u1lant( ?f.. '," .
mosques thrOughout the cIty illS He ~s marned· ~n'd h~s. -three. the'SoVIet le~de~s. 10- the;"lJOl~e? '.' ,erhe'r ,along- 'Saroili.: Kabl... .. .
plte of bad ~ea~er and pr '1Yed SOp.s.' ~is. h<;>pbies ,.are gardening ~tates. and. about a c,~,unt~F_ ,':lSlt ~~e. ca f'ace was; sev~rely injur;:d" .: .._
for A!ghanIslan s progr:ess and and arcb\tecture. .', ''- by 'himsE!ti' !~ 'Moscow. '. .' '. " \\ hdos~ tWo handS. broken, w:r~<c' . ';
prospenty and, that· of the Moslem· .. '.. " . I " . "., . all t5' th' hosp'ital Kahil" .dIed. _" ..
. "' . . ". ' taken' 0 e ."......
world at large. F h" P'- -d" "C;.;,,-lll· F" . 1 he 1f spital after;half·ap.·!'iour,--Inthe.proviricess~ongr~tulatory, 'rene ,resl ent.:: U1 $: or..',":, :·:·,,,-"~~\vas o.transferred, ~ere. Zra .,,;->
decrees Issued l?.Y ~ls.MaJesty the . _. . . '.' .' >'. < ....., t,',""', .' ",' -;. . - " .d: NaJla are,:' recOvenng. ~?~ ,.
King on .the ocicaslOn were read p- .' ..... t- -'.' "'M' 'f-" -·0'- .Ukt-:' '..,.. ~ "'''injurres which ate·.descnb-'
out by th~ go"ernors,.and ViCe- 1 IV.e~.~(I I~n·.... ~' -'~9~.-,~ ,', ,~,,~, .', ed~~ mi.t!o~-bY.. the hospital au-- ,,;0governor: m the ~osques after .Id. ". .. ','.' _.,' PARISJ lfebriiary'6" (DPA).-· '_ 'th9riti~: ..... ". ....• '~. .,'"
p.rayers ~ the.pr~se~ce OF provm= FRENCH'. PresideDf..c~les. a~. ~aulle, charg~ Thursdaf, iri :'. ~ ,While, ~oIkSwagen was J:)a~~ ..
clal OffiCl~~ dl~ltar1es-an~ thou conriectiOil'':with,his eatlier"Call for l\-1ive-natioD coDference; d~.aged~~f;! buswa&.not,,~t~ur_ '.
sands of cItizens. on: the-,U;~~ .Natiq~"fDl!f;:.~e."P~:,G~ner:tLAssemblY:bad'·.. <t?~. :i~s oc~u~~~~-ffi,:e-.~iis- ~n~. :No Currency.Taken damaged ~~. own .legalitY by Its ~~tfereD~!D- the- fJ0!lgo ane! _ <ed ~~":~;k'accident_scene-~e~
. o~her places.'· . -' ...-. ~ ,., .' - " awaY., 0 . - . _ _' . _"', '
• •. '. ~. ,'. . .... '.- '.,. ~. . '-'" ' , . .: .'. olice-said:' ,- _,' " ~ , _'.-Out Of Cnculahon,. . 1?e G.aJille told"·on~;. tho\l~d. ,~dan~!>f'~U p~o~<le m the wod?: P;::Mohammad Kabiis b~ was 1.Q" "
.' - -. ' Jo~allsts,. gathered .m .the .Elt- ,'I'Urniilg[ to...th~·qerma~:pro&lem, pe taken frQm:.hiS,.home: ,lO'~bar<o: _. ~ ,
A-h k '. Sf t seE' Palllce to hear his ~~ pr~ ~e: Gaulle. said there c0!ll~ 'be ,no Navi at 3 p'.IIi. today and wlts to be '.<.C e ml,. a es coIiference of.' 1965, tbe w.orld reall1eacb.b~tw~el:l-East and West. ouried in Shan,p!l. '. Sh~~lier.a ~ ':-' .,
KABUL Feb. 6.-No bank notes body. had lost a 19t.o~,prestige:and so long as the.:'''anomaIies'! of the: Mosole= :" '.,
or coins ale being Withdrawn from' said his propos~. fi~e:'nation .con". ,Gern.!an_~ situatiorr existed. :'.' 'm :ll1Stitute ~Iilines
circulation, Habibullah Achekiai, ferene.e wow,d bf;!. d~~ei:! fo !e-. ,: :1!e. sal~; however, _the.p!oble:!O :276220 fu Ten 'Years" ~ ., '
'd t f d'Af h . t B 1. es.tablish)he. ]1ecessary. D~anc:e. WjlS first and foremost ~ :F;!Jl'0pe,an_-, _' ".;:....T.',,~ . the' ." , . .fll~lBe~~ar. g. arus an an"" 'by returnmg.to the,~arter.of the 'matter:_~d.. c()ulQ only'be. solved- - ~~~, .._ Feb..6':-.""~-L~weie., .._ .
He was asked to comment on ru- Unit~ Nati.ons... :. , ",' , . .=-' - tl1'IQugn~' c<,>ncert,ed ,e~citt .£flie past;.:t~y~ars,~~6,~~~nof- TB ,-.' .'
mours that notes Of the denomina- The French 'Presl~nt said..Ge: ElltoPe~ 'nation~' ~aiiIlY'aff~cted ex~~ -at: .. ~. ,s .:u_E" ':--.' -
tion of 100, 500, and 1,000 aighaJiis neva wbuld be' .the .. approp,r!ate ,bt'it.. ¥;:said these-PE?~~.~ou1a:,,Er~fcA~d~'R·ahfm:...·Ghie(of_~l!.e' . .
and At. 5 coins\ are.:. be~ taken .place for.a me:ting e~ ~e UOl~ st':ld?,:.an~ settle-the·,qe~~.pr()~ I~stiiute~ said that the !lcrlvities of .', . ..:'
out of circulation. _ ,Sta,tes, the ~Y1et. UOl?~.the.P~ !~m on.~: da! .and 'gua~tee-,t~: 'th~ <InStitute are directed mostly.o- .
Achekzai said recently some pIes Repu~!lc,of.Chin~ ~~tll¥l,~ r~w.t:Jolntly.;. .'.. -:, '~'IO lainilies.' ·Duting.the.last-lf;!,11 .
counterfeit notes w~~ discovered :..and~~d~~ce:;was pre:- .....,,' .> ,J' . _ ::: ',:. .. .••. '. ," " 'mOIiths,' he. said, ~--61,810' per~on~ ; ~.'~ .... : .
and some persons were arrested. pa:ed ta cOn~f1bUle to:an !iPpr~ . :I?':- ~a/l!I~ ,a,vOlded ans:w~~g, \\o'&e examined 'in.their'ho!Iles: Of . '.
But the difference between the yrl~te: ag~~~t.am.ong,sf·th~· dire~~Y'f.queSbon,as.'to..:wlietber"these.'3,428· were ..~acciri?tea-wi't!J _ ,.'. _'. " •.'.
counterfeit and the genuine n6~!lS ~atlO~s.... c.',' " '0... .: ;he.'·:'~p'wrte~·the·..w~ German_ BeG arr(j·1,fi50·were .. mated'at-·... , .. : " - :~' .:_'"w~s so marked that the,C?uoter-' He 'SllJd Eran~e' ?0p,e.e ~o ~ve calkfo; ·ia .:fo~-po~e~,:c;oiiferen:ce, their. homes, ,: .... "', _.' " ... '., :".:' . ._ J, '.
felt notes could be reco~ed !it I ~e w?,~ld .91'~anl~bo~1 on :V~ch o.!!.. Ge~~'or ~1l:eth~r ~e~r.e-'l' oDr:..Rahim..add,ed tha~:~~~)IlS'" "',", '_~-'
a glance. It was' not therefore ne- ilie world .f1ad :set .so .muc1\ hope.: fen:ed. direct .. contacfS~Wlth· the titute also serves: as a trammg cen- ,.~ __
cesslH'Y to take any currency out In so do~g de_GaUlle sai~ a con~ ,EaStern: iEii'iopean·· ·.~tri~ in- 'ire"~here'prospective do.~~-an.a.:.. . -
of circulation.' .tribution cotild be:inade 'to the,50. _cluding::the SOviet. 'Unfmr.- .".,_.' .nurses 'receive: pt:actical·~tr~~.... :",: "..,
, . -. -. -; . -~ ..:. ~. _- - .1- -~ ..- - .;; r-_' _ - ~ -' - .- - _ • ~__• ~ -- .. = -;- - --
, ...
- --. ~ - J -..- . -.- ::_ ~
,.~..:~.~ .--\~~':~~:.~ ':"~ ·,:~:.~·l: .~' :'.... -.:.:.,' ':. ..::-.. ;-_
". " 4 '.- .
= ~:. ~ • -.'. • :.'-~:; •
LOndon' Feb. 6~ (Reuter).-
World reaction yesterday to GenCo'
Tal de Gaulle's call for a return
to the gold standard was. unfa-
voul'able,-but there was WIde ag-
Teement that some reform of the
international monetary system
was needed.
The French President's, views
OIl gold expressed at his presscoIifer~ce yesterday, and his pro-
posal Umt they should t.?ke part
in a. five-power conference to set
the United Nations on its feet,
were treated in r4any countries as
unrealistic.
one. American newspaper, the
Baltimore Sun, called the pl'ess
conference "grandiose whimsy",
III Washington, US·.treasury offi-
ci;lls said General de GaulJe's pro-
(Contd. on lIa~e 4)
DR. ZAHm RETURNS TO
KABUL AF1'ER MEDICAL
CHECKUP' IN MOSCOW
KABUL, Feb. . 6.-=-Dr. Abdul
, Ziihir, Deputy Prime Minister-'lmd
the Minister of Health returned
to Kabul' from Moscow ThurSday
where he went for a medical check
up and treatment.
On his arrival at Kabul Air
Port Dr. Zahir thanked the Sov-
iet. people ana government for
;their hospitality'. Dr. Zahir's !Jle-
dical check. up was completed at
the Kremlin hospital following
which he underwent treatment
two weeks in a l10spital 30 kilo-
metres outside Moscow.
During his stay -ill the Soviet
Union Dr. Zahir paid courtesy
calls on Alexei Kosygin Soviet
Premier, De'mtry Poliansky, De-
puty Premier and. some other
Soviet officials..
Wednesday noon Poliansky,
gave a luncheon in honour of Dr.
Zahir during which shert speeches
, were delivered by Dr. Abdul' Za-
hir and Poliartsky about good nei-
ghblJoring relation between Af-
ghanistan and ,tbe Soviet Union.
Polians1ty asked Dr. Zahir to
conveY': best wishes. of the Soviet
government to His Majesty the
King and Prime Minister Dr. Mo-
hammad Yousuf.
In an ,-interview published on
Wednesday in' the Sovietskaya
Russia Dr, Zahir has said that in
a .world where threats. of war,
colonialism and misunderstanding
still p'ersist, it-is. gratifying that
.incere .friendly, relations bet-
ween Afghani~tan and the Soviet
Union' is developing_
He pra!sed the achievements of
the Soviet~Union'invarious bran-
ches of medicine.
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KABUL CINEMA:
At 8 and !f..30 p.m. Rusian filin;
AT YOUR THRESHOLD, with
Dari transl1l.tillD. .
'BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
At 7-30 and 9'30 p.m. Russian
film; TO TAMF; A' WILD WIFE
with Da.ri translation.
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. . lit 'ossociotlon with ..
PAK.,StAN'INT£RNATIONAL AIRUN£S I
. .
~Tel.: 22'5S.21J66-2~228SS (PIA)
'14731'.32.~3 {Arlana)
AR.IA-tvA..
--.
.,
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS·WEDNISDAYS~SUNDAYS·
- ) ~. ~
ARIANA AfGHAN AIRLINE-S, in association. with PIA~ offer'
.' ,
you four fJigfits a week to P!shawar'!rom. Kabul,- e~ery day'
except Mondays, We~eSlfays and Sundays. .To sa~e you
aluJut 30% of the fare, t~lire is the .f~cilJt; of the };Iay
exc~rslon fare, I,,' easy cODvenlent·, ~aj to m~ke yoilr'
• . I
business or pleasure trip to Peshawar..o.or:lleroad,
--"-- - • -- "7"';
•
"
ADVTS
KABUL TIMES
Wan~:
rYPist, English and German
,For afternoons. GOOd payment.
Radio Afghanistan: Foreign
.ServIces.
Tel 24585-EXt. '32
"
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PAGE 4
The book reviews tbe hlstory
of an. and .culture "of Herat :jnd'
contams IllustratIOns of the: fa-
mous monuments of that city. It
also 'includes a map sbo"(}ng He-
rat of 100 years ago •
Powerful Soviet .Aria,na~s Jet Hope Tshombe Ignores .Northern ~yernors Learn
I • IA:.bout JudiclaIFramework
M·· T Le (Contd: Irom page3). W Ask· F KABUL FbI D Abd 1
. I~S~n . 0:. ~ve,.:. go ;0 cTehran; Befrllt and Aiikara. Ol1Uln £119 or Kayyeum: M~ni'ster':f ~he IntE~'
and back to Kabul These ~on- t d' 1 d t th >F . N h V' t· Hus'bci~·~,s .D·~J.~_~~, 101' yes er ay elCP alOe 0 e •or, ort . U:~ nam tracts, be said, hamper the deve. IIU IW governors of northern pr.ovinces '
',' lopment of the air.line. :'Before jet the concept of separation of per 1"'11....1..~......!I!I!'!'.:Ii!-:-oj·~:,,~-..j~iJ·
. i\lOSCOW. Feb. 1. < (ReuterJ:- aircrafts are acquired such agre- LONDON, Feb. 1,-'(Reuter).- weI'S and asked them ,to' co-ope- _, .,'
A new warmth ill relations b'ct- ements shoUld be revleweq'·,. Ab- Congolese Prime MlIlister, Moise rate. ~ith the, ,offid'es ~f Saran- ·PARKC~: . .
ween,Moscow and Nor:th Vieina·m. madzal saId. '. T~hombe, strode straight across walai whIch have recently been At 8.and 10 p.m. Amencan film,
Peking's ally,in the Sino-Soviet . Not EcOnomical London airPort's,tarmac to a waik estabheshedwitbin the framework BATTLE OF T:HE CORAJ, SEA;
ideological ·QISpute. is suggested Muhammad Bashir Rafiq, Editor ing aircraft last night ·after refus- of provincial organisations. He 'stahing: Scalai and ~liff Robert-
by the ann01mcement. of' a forth- of the. wee'kly"magaine, Zhondoon, ing to see a wom~ who pleaded stressed ,the role of attorney-ge- son.
commg visit to Hanoi .by Alexel who worked . WIth Ariana for for- her husband's "release from neraJs in their respective prov:n-
Kosygin. Soviet 'Premier ac-' some time; believes that ·the pur- PrisOI~.. . , . ces lIr. Kayyeum appealed to tbe
cording to ob~erversbere. chase of 'jet' planes wilY !l'ot· be WaItmg for Tshombe as his governors to make every effort to
The Vtsit. announced early yes- economlcal:and wise if .J;he pre- Rolls ROYCe arrived at the airPort 11ttlplement the principles embod-
lerday. will take place in the near sent stand of ~I'lana is taken in- ,was 23-year-old Qlonde Mrs. ied in the new Afghan constitu-
future Kosygin will head .:1 po-. to conslderation. At present Aria- Leisel Scotland,. whose Trinidad tlOn. . . . '
werful seven-men .delegaNoll.,. in-.- na'ls not operating efficientjy and born impresario husband; Hugh, At a meeting held..in the Mlnis-
cluoing top experls on mlhtary.1 1t is therefore better for the com- has been detained m ~ Leopold- try of Interior tlie governors ex-
<1I.d. aVIatIon and mter-paTty . :re- pany'to improve its services. Ac- Ville jail . pressed their readiness to do all
lations. . ~ " quirmg two jet planes .would be Scotland, 38, is accused of aid- they C6uld patisfactorily to im-
Apart .from Kosygin, ~>nlY ?tie very costly an4 they would need ing Congolese rebels. Tshombe's plement the constitution,
le.adjng SOVIet CommunIst party expensIVe maintenance. He sug- plane took off for £russ'els at 1813
figure is included, an.d the- mem- gested,that Ariana·.sliould wait for GMT . .'
l:iershlp of the .delegatIOn gave nse a few more .years until Boeings With Scotland's Wife last night
to tbe b:lief,that. the ~ost i:npcr- are replaced .by 'super-svnic plal!- was Ralph Schoenman, .American
tant toplcs,for dISCUSSIOn wlll.hl? es. At that time :-Ariana will be born secretary to Bntish philo'so-
Soviet assIstance to ~ort~ Vlet- able to accl:uire jet Planes at much );lher Earl (Bertrand) Russell Mrs,
nam's air force ' -. cheapei' priCes. . S-cotland, said Lord Russell had
But fh~ pres~nc.e of Yun And- Iri defen.dirig the idea or getting written to Tshombe appealing 'for I
ropov,_ a partY .Secretanr respon-, jet 'airliners' the kiana Afghan he.!' husband'S release.
~Ible 'ror relatlO]1s. WIth '9ther Airlines in an artiele published After Tshombe had declined ta
.parties. suggested' that. the S0\"- some linie ago it! the Daily Islah leave hlS car and go .to a lounge, ,
!'ets'mfght try to ,pers1,lad~' thc-Ir 'said that ~evelopment of aviation where SC,hoenm~ ha~',hoPed to
hosts to atfend a meeting of ~o.m- ill Afghanistan is .significant for ob.tam an I!'.teTVlew v.nth the Pr~.
mumst parties sched~led to -;;;,ke . two main, reasons: . . . mler, pol:ce e~corted th~ . Earl s
- place here -on March 1. . . First Afghanistan 15 a rr.ounta. ' Se.creta:ry ellt of the. bwldmg.
Although the North' Vi.e.tn~mese mous ~ountry and the ~ery eXI!>-"I' ,1'Irs.. Scotland said £he 'and
have not publicly:stated theIr .P:>- rence of ·rnountaw.s has been a Sc?oenman had called at 'Tshom-
sltiun on the meeting; it; has been great hmderance in constructmg \ be s London ~otel Saturday mght
. WIdely assumed that they ,w01J~d. ulexpensiv.e roads, Seconil, Afgha- : b.ut that l:e, .nad .r!!fused to see
follow the declared line o. th,eJr nistan is a'land-locked cou!'try.~ them. She nad . earh~r tned to
Chmese <JIlJes'"--{}ne of complete. and Its foreian trad . IS dependent mec! hom \,;,hen he v,sltei West
. Ii e1' t ... e Go-many.Opposltlon to an) suc me mg a on friendly and amicable relatIOns '~ .,' , . . .
tnJs stage .' , with nei'ghoourlng cOuT'.tries. The' :'1 eSieioay mornmg Tshombe
The March meetlI)g. to ',VhlCh impact of tliis fact was. eVldent- . had talks at t¥ :Fprelgn Office
'35 other parties \yere inVited, was. ly witnessed two' years ago when i It \,:3S IU~.derstood that:a pos~l~le
called by the SOVle.t party to pre- 'b d' 1 d . . , meetl!1g ,\ uh Bntlsh Pnme Mlms-
f -1 . f or er:s were c ose . . , t r H Id '1"1' . d' dpare or a fuli-~ca~, con erf'nce .' -F t p t I .e. aro 'v I son, wa~ Iscusse.
of world partiES to di,Scuss. com: ' u ure. rospec s ,
m Untst unit;,'. . At pr;esent, ~a:(s the artIcle;, we
The North Vletnamese leader. fina .Qurselve5'ln competltlOn WIth U.S. Nuclear Sub Visits
fro ChI Minh has aiways been' PIA,' Iranian. Airlines, C;!echoslo- .car~ to 'Ste~r a cours.e '~whlch vakian Airlil'es, Iindlim Airlines: Southern Japanese 'Port
dId not lead to total p,ependence and AeFOflot. According to in~or-! TOKYO. Feb.. I, (APl,-The
on hiS "iant nOl'thern 'neignbour mation availab.le,. these aIrlines Untten Sta.tes infonp,ed 'Japan
bui iece~tlY the struggle Tn.Viet~ will use j~ 'j31anes in" ~heir .fiig~ts : IV10nday that the nUcIea~-pewered
nam has forced hiin to rely on to Kabul m the future. ThiS Wlll : submarine. Seacragon WIll pay a
ChInese rather tnan Soviet SUP:' 'lead to 'Ariana losing its passen- ; second visit. to Sasebo Port, sou-
port , .' gel'S .on.international flights. I thern Japan, ·Tuesday .
H N 'In B "f It~s an'exaggeratlOn to say that I J'he Seadragon'paJd recrea.t!on-orne ews rle a Boeing-727 costs'5 million dol-I al VisIt to Sasebo last Nov. 12.
lars. It Costs 3 million . dollars The' VIsIt-the first by a nuclear-
KABUL, F,eo; l::'-Abdul. Samad. whiCh. in. view o~· its: speed.'and powered submarine to this nuc-
Salun. Preslaent of the Mmes De- capacity, is !let a large s1;lID. lear-seositiye nation-touched off
partment 'in the Ministry Q! Mines . .Fllrthermore, the mainten,mce demonstrations by COTl).munists
find lndustnes. v;:ho had gone' to of jet planes is 1ess expensive It and SOCIalists.
the Federal Republic ,of Germany is known' that t1U: engines of jet Leftists have promised' to de-
w sIgn the Mahipar power project planes, for 'instance, are' ser-viced monstrate again in .protest. .
contract. returned to Kabul yester- .after 5000 flight hours ,wh;ile DC The US embassy said it'llotilled
dax·. type 'planes have to be ser-viced the Jap;xnese Foreign' Ministry
After'slgnmg the contl'act Salim after fewer flight bours.· AriaJ"a early Monday mornmg under an
Joine? . the fUghan delegatlon m, believes· that t~ere are many ways agreel]lnt requiring the United
7he ·talks wlth tb~ Y,ugoslay au- for . the' company·.to acquire jet States to' inform Japan at least
~horlt-ies.' ..' 'planes wi.thout affecting the colin- ,24 hours before the ,arrival of nuc-
try'S balance of paYII!ents. Among lear vessels.
·M:AZARI-SHARIF,. Feb I.-In- them' if lists ;'the follbwing~ The government' approved port
dustrial and commercial institu: 1: On -long term -credit basis call of nuclear submarines after
tlOns ·have procured 20,307,378 ki- . 2 From revenues earned after j extensive tests to make· more
los ot cotton durmg the last three ope·ratip.g the' planes. as has been sure there would be no harmful
r;nonths from the farmers of Balkh,' done by many countries effects from ra.dlatIOn, a measure
SamangilO, J uzjan, and. Faryab . _. ' ':'. '. that has, however, failed to satis-
provinces. -The ~farmers - received 3. On partnership basis."- fy the natIon's left \vi.ng.
Afs. 115,292,625 in 'ex~hange for 4. On rent and charter basis The US embassy saId the Sea.-
lhelr cott<;>n crops.. "Olll' ·.aecisio·o to purChase jet drag~m probably w0\11d stay m
The' cotton procured last year planes _will' be based entirely on Sasebo, 35 mIles (56.3' ktn) from
during this~eriodwas 233,537 kilos IWisdom ana F.hderstanding", A~i- atom-bembed Nagas~ki, for. two
less than this year,· . Mohammad na haS said: 1or three days. .
Nabi, Douiatzai, Presld~t of .the i : ': - ,,' 'The left-wing.stand stems from
B~lkh Chamber of 'Commerce, I. _. ' . its OPPOSItion to the US-Japan
saId . I .Hetni .Tribe. ,Attacks . S€cunty treaty .
The procurement .of 'CQtt-on con- " PakistaIii: Soldiers
tlnues in Balkh, Samangan, Juzjan - KABUL. Feb. L-Nationalis.ts
"nd Faryab pr:ovmce, '?e addeu: . belonging. ~o Betm tribe~ under
. the direction of the' elders of the
KABUL, .Feb. l."":'The Monu- state', attacked Pakistani miIital'Y
ments of Kerat by Sarwar Goya establiShments' near Tank killing
Etemad!. which was published and injuring some of he Pakl5-.~e\'eral year~ ago by the Hi~oz:y 'tani .Sol<4ers. reports . reaching.
Socletv of KabuL has· been re- from Dar Aljahad, Marmand,
pnnTed ' > ,. Central Pliklitimistan sPy.
. The Betni ,tribe .also met in a'
large jirga: at .. the 'mausoleum of , TASK
the late· Din . Monammad Khan ,Annoonces George Washing:
Fakir in' whicn speeches were gi- ron's Birthday B,alt·
. ven about the independence of'· Feb. 20, 1965 S-30 p. m.
'Pakhtunistan and the release of Kabul Hotel
all political. prisoners of . that AdmisSi.on by tickets on Sale at
land: ' , Embassy- Reception. Desk, USIS,
. KABUL, Feb. 1 -The three-man .' The jirga 'was presided over by AID Staff Hpuse' and International
Turkish goodwlll mission· which SabiI- 'Shah Khan and Marjan Club.
arrived bere last Thiirsday to ex- Knan .Beini. . Members and digni- . Everybody welcomed.
plain 'thEr -Turkish :sjand on. the tanes of Ali Khel, Shadi IGtel and Ticket Sales 'Start Feb. 2, end
.cy~rus issue 'left Kabul ':\7esterday t'Taro Khel, and Betni tribes took Reb: 16. .
for Tehran . , . part in. the ji~a. Smgle Ticket 300 afs.
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K~.U~T~ , ' -'J'," ",=,/ ~.';;;"n',,,,;" C,"
• , • ",
..:" • ~_., -' <'~. :>-~.t-."-=-~:-:-~-,.':'"~ ~.~> ,..J ..-:..." -' ~ ; ...:::._~ >
Afg1itJ-'ULJ]nj(jj{F~~!-!!ftYJ~-f}l··~it~~ '€~~J!~fi.o~ ,':~ ."'~': '...c ',: ,", ~~'" -" '. ,~",_ '.:.",•• ~•.•~ :" ~: 7-~·: .. , j' ,.. ,.'! - " " .., '.- : . -:,.- Mamed sOns'ana daughters"l'io .. -.-.. . .
- "" '.Aftir~·wee~,:6t' p~~mtJ~~':"'-togree.Fili~·.~tner'anet,hem',~~ '.' > ",,' " '
, aJid-.fQ,t!1' ;~YS' of 1!XCf~ment Ilf :c'lu:n~v6th,liis ch11~en !IDd' gI1IIld- . , : ,_. _ .
'-'Id eelebrabons ,people. ill·' over.' chiliken. goes to-hlS 4l.therc a~d,'
, the coWi~-are=-re~g.tOtheir:'grariat;ather.,., , __
"normal·routineS.,' : - ''--, ~Tmi fuSt_ da:[s .luneh'is '!!ls,?
:. ' , "'1 .':'" ,'.:' <, , ' .a : fani1ly:::me~ Everyone~:to " : ,
.. It is supposed to ~be a.- jOY<JUS,' "get hOJ;l:IE~,for .liinclp1I11~the·. en- . '.
occision for' thOse Wbo. fast, for" ,-tire family temains lor lunch ,at', ,
'3 '~oith,' and a .fe§tI'I1e.-mood en: 'the faiher's, ,01dhe--irandparents~'.,-:.:
..; guIfs ·everyone..'USuaIly the ,b3P-C' -home;' '. ,", ~o" . - , "
:.. illest ariltne.childien:,'They'looJi. -' Durmg the -next· ~o daY~''P~a-'
. for, new. clotb~; .s~~t& anlr jo.~ 'Ple,- ~isit ,tpej~~~ ~:~t, :Ie... .
: They give' hints ~abotit w~t. tbey" ,lahyes, friendS or:~nt~ttam,tb,em: .-,.... .
, '-want:weU in advance: ShoPs: han'::. ~lvl1s in any .way ~ei: liii!: 'One' , ."
·".been, 'c~wded' ,during' . the last.' thing. 'is,a'must for"every~he.~ -If
'_ few weeks.: Most of them remaIn-,- ,anyone is angl-y ·Wi.th: anyone;.else, .
":, ec( open pmtil :late in 'th,e" even.o;, he fi1.1:1s~-m~ uP,~th-~~ , :~ '-:-:~
, : ing.. , ,Some' kept' open untll'mid--- '·-Thi!;'JS the_:occ~()n for rec.a.,ll·ill-, .- '. ,. :
_Jiight, an'd attracted'many' omore ~ jations' and ~ne~g-,broken ~Ql' _ , ..,'
customerS.', -. -:. restTained ,:frienasJiips: and_fa:· '.; - '
· .
~ -" - ~ _ "-.::: ..- mily tieS. ·Tha~ is why Id greef- : J
< :. BUto it'is .not ~hiliIren alon;' wIiO' iigs.,differ fr(llii_ everyday' greet- .
~' gehewfcrotlies dUriD~ Ill. 'ChUa· ,IDgs.:,Witli ·'!d~pngspc!Op~are
, ren however. find the 'oce3sion - draWn clOser tQgcUie:r: &'get f!lls,re:--
, ~re _~!w~g. ':,The~:' w~ect-: suItS in: reJ;JloVaI 'of~h~ _f~gs. , .. ,,',
, ,"lucky mQney". All: elders :'·aTe,. t()ward one, ano!ber: '.: ":" '. ', ... ' _.,
· 'supllOSe4 to 'give -"ldi" wlieue:v.er . ~ ,.. ,~'., ~< ,.,- •• ' :,• .-:
' ..:they ~~t· relatives and, friene;tS.. ,- Tliis -is what'!s'~pa1.1y -done: lit: ,.,
"Idi"-is_Ja gi(f in caSh' oJ" kind. "I?:,'Ther,ec are- so.me ~on~~Qr- ,
___ :' ,"j " .- :. -0:""", - :.~. ~sts,:who celebrate,'td m.a.dif!:er-, , "
'.. Although,tile. first day and a Iialf en!-.mannel'. Some of them, J~
:,'-of 'the -Ii( ,w~~ iIiarred ~by~'riJ~ iel~ ..· during' :thE! ".~?lfQiyst· If
'and snOW" it did: not, 'matter. "SOmeone goes .to see. them the)t.
~ much 'bbc~,:use'We fii'5t- c1ay_"i5-'it ,welcome him'guC ¢ey' do not,
" f3mi1y:.ldiy:.' 'On" tlifS: 'uy.:ift.er 'leaYe ~ ·the. h~ , S<!me : 'visit,
, ~ 'pra~ers r~ a;u ~~:m~~)"a " P.ag~~" Salan~r::,. or-- ' .GuJ:~ ~
, '- gr;md riIDsIIue is one.where Fri-.- .bahar, if la fa~ ,01: the ~ummeI:_ - .. -
__ 'day prayeis:are Iield, it-is. usuaIly__._or t,?-..r~~~bJ!.d, or som~ 'othe1: "
'-,'largel', ~acb"diStl'ief~~iinJY;.9De ,~arm:~m!~-if'h~e_·the,I?s o~,· ,.- .. ,'
", of. $h~ :mosques ~hlIe- it. ~y :r~enfye8!'S;lt~al1S 01 the wroteI', , ' ~ = ' ~
, 'ha~e.~ several either sJDalIer- ones :"". -j <'. .' : ,': 0 :,: ,"',
"
l"'and in ,the'ldgaJr iil-,Kab~if 'His· ." '..8I?me-10.OOO people spent- the .. -, $--
, Malest~)he King~f!;.~ t~~J-_alL four: ho~days,' _.m' 1alal8Da~L' ."
'. the 'younger JP.e~" ~ome, to, As p:opIE.had:to. ~tart W?I;k',thlS. : '<
, .'. '.. ~" " . ",. ,., 'greet Cthe seniOl'_in!!inbers. of ~he: _mormn,g: tfu; trafficcon, t
he KabUl , ..
, ' "
., ' .-: th "Icl ramil !.. , ., -,' ,':: .J3J~abaa highway, . was unusu!,I-,_
The .pi-ctuie shows. an. ente~i!,ment ~e ~unn~ e. _ -,. ,.. , '!. i' '-.:. :".' ..~;',,:' . .ly heavy yesterqay," ._,
:c',,', ' ~
days, where the cbildien eDJoy" a fen;iS whee~. ,,', _ ~ ,', < .' '- ,.,~ , = '- ~'.':' ,; - :: .
-, , .. : ' .. '<
Chinese Pilgrirns,.'E~v;Y~1)'s<~'f)~:~ ..Af~a~.';::', ,~n~r.S~~,~~~~.·':' ... ::.,
< .' .,
,',:' I:' ~.:' E':~' 1." :-=, .....=. . = " ,With Khanlitn ' '- .
People, ·C'ities -,In 'Pre-Is a'm,',c - r~ ,J:,-- '. '>. =:' ",.': ".' ' .~' . '~- , :-. .~, .',.' ,,:~.-: :. "." ,
'" Editor's Note: The following Nak1 (Nania~har) Ji>:.f(Rwa); Po-' to'-,Chipa·. sungt-Ye~ t;Afan)g~anf~f~ S'O~t~ Vlotl\am: .._, ,':..- ,.. :: .. ,
. f'B)' Shi F Hi- turn Khotan to eas ern . , . '
" "
is ,a translation of an: ~Ttide, ' n.a'" ann~.!" ' a ~ :r~ '," "1 th" i!. ·way' Fa-..
' ,.. __' - '
.~, : .,. ': ' '
"Chinese Pilarims In Afaha· ed 'to the ~'lVet,Sm~~'(SOld or-lil- -~?re. ~~ .lS:~ t: jf was the .~AIGO:,.~e~~(~uter)'J~-" -.. ',' 0- ,
niStan", by Abdul Hai Habibi dus); ".', ~ ,.. : ,~.lan ,. " , " li"'" ',...., ~ "
,rg~" ~ y __,est.ent., 0, -: ~ . .,
which was published in, the The, des.cpptions ~:y<F'a' ,Hi~ of'o.era M:rthe <y'aft<! e ~urer,.waSMe- ..son s .~~a1.·¥nYo~, wf!o,confer-'
. . ':
May-June 1964 isSue of Arya. the temples",other: ~cred •.tltings-, . M(l$r~rop"!.bly. th W- e arm red·WIth ·Lt~ N~~en,Khanh,.
.. _.. ,
00, the publication of the Af-' kings, p.eQple. larigu?ge.s, clot~:s' htakola. _~e, ha:~t600 e~e hanrs:: lea~eI',of ~e-,cl?up- wbtc!t t~ppTed : - .. .,
glian Historical Society. and the custonlS 'of, this. lang are e~valrf units- ,an s; (gamaa" ,the, gove~enf..r~.week. today. ",. 'J
The best sources for ,Afghanis- very intenist.ing. Parti,cularly im- '. ',The.\people YlCJ.r~ rugwrit ~and :m~.:ts rel~ol;lS'-}eaders
0;£01'10·:" '. "",
tan's histOry just before the Is-, J)ortant are his descr!ptions'o~the tlieY,co,uld !lot reaQ or _ eaoout:,flymg home,tomor:o~. '.
,. ,-,..:. - ,
lamic era are travelogues of Cm-., Pesha"'ar temples wlrich Kanishka ,'they ~!d not ,Jo:.O,:" anr.~ , , ;...' . Y:~st-erdaY ~dY.!llso met·~e~~-. ,
",
nese pilgrim who passed through had btiilt and- th~ ~lo ten;tples (a!' celesb~ '!i0t!i!!~., - :: " c ' : -:, ,ralS of ~e, a!IDed ,force
?, councll',,- "
Afghanistan at the time. Hadda near Jalalabad) which were,· ~ 'rheir coj,mtry was.·:v-ast,.ha.~ ,wl:o had asSenfbled,at tb,
~ ho~e,.o~, ','.,
Th t 11 eli Afgh built to house the Buddha's skill 40 proViiices, and ,they'had,mo,bl!e, Gen
eral Kh!Ui!l., t!Ie :~e.d fOl'ces , '.' . ,
I!.ista:sethr~~~ e:csr 1~~ reaso~ The ·king- ~ad aSsigIied. 'eig~(of'b,is,' and .s~~tion~y militarY,~ ~. ,~1iiet, for a c:onr~~ce,· ~, ", -',' ~',
:;
Th "th f liti own relatIves to-protect the sacred s.ung-Yen :says
' the Yiitalis dI~ Usually r~lrable. sources saId·", .
se:Jm:
1
a:
r
e:.e:;s ~~h~ ~ine~: skull. The ~h1ne'se ~ilgrim 'has. not w~r_sb.ip-'the Bud~a aIi:d, 'th~Y tl1e: -General, discUS&Eld efforts. to.-:.
Kings to fndia or Iran or the 'also, writt~n the story of,.,the tow-.' haamockcgodS.;'I:hey s~ug.htered. ,set: :UP, <I. 20-m~t:nbei ,a
I1ll! and,:, . ,
, f Ii' 'h y er which' was biJilt to presenie' anml<lls ~ 'and eat ,mellt. ~un;- people s, counClf,which
.-haye been " .
were men 0 re glons w 0 came, , , " ". '. ,'.
'. ,of: hampered b 'th 1 ' t !. .. ,'..
to Afghanistan to see' the bi .Bud- Bl;Iddha's !~tli: ~d..his_-'YJ:a1kmg 'Yen: also descpbes',their .waY.,s·
.~. y-. -. e re .uc ance, ' 0_ ,. - , .. " ' .
dhi t t 1 d t ,... e - g.
stick. All this IS' of great =poJr- 'dress, ,the women and queens an!! Catholl~s to. J.OIn ~~e, c;ounc!l ~ -.. , .. '.
.s emp es an. ge Ullorma,tlOn, ,'. .... Afgh-' , . ,1 . . ' & din to all 'offiCl
al partY:, ' :. . " , '0 ' ,
from the Buddhist centres- from - tance I~ Illummating;., .,. ams- ~ the',court proc~ur~.. ~~ ,~.. .. Th' t t
h l.i, hi ,_,-, ......._ ' '',,: - ,-
where they went on to' Indl-a tan'shis
toI:Y ofthe pre-~amlcera..- Song-Yl1Il ..the-'acJmIDlS~t:ati,?n of lin~ de-· a . 0 c er~=~ ....,. ~~_,._, ".:. <
" F' hat '" Hi- 'Ii' - 'd 't' I' '_l. . '~"~ Amu e - to name offiCl
Bls represen- < "" ' ,
If these pI'l~~~ had not 're- ,rom '.W .r-a- aI! as,S81 .1, eastern Af1Suanlstan U.V
lll -. .• th-'" " . . .
. l>."'~ . 1 tha .:' Ii' .-. l' ' ".
ed tahves, to' e council; ,but are',',' , '
corded thft'r notes carefullv- and IS c ear, 1. In ,t ese pro~ces up, to .A:tgh8I!dab" was -manag.
·U'-· f ·C 'th' li .", . .
= . - " ,,
_. ted kings" d . t I af li b t·, G '. db r WI mg or, a 0 cs-
to'slt.on It .. '.
scrupulously, an unport,lDt part of =e~:as ., an P~1l e , by, !!lr .Y:.. ~ SL u . ~ ~a!i, -as- individualS.,:-" .'.
. ' ,'- .
our history would have remained W?? .~e~~ d.edlcat.e4· Bud.<!hi~... was a(4mDlstered by r.ae:~I~.DE A'U ·"ted St
".
obscure, ' EV~here Buddh!sttemp~~'ll!J:d ,a, m~Oer ()f this·ayn~~ apW:-m- m, ates,sPOke~an
guo- :
Shih' Fa man' mon~ and ev~sacredwere ,. te
d',by the yafta4s. L~LI!!h w'!.s ted the pS _AntD~ador: Gen~
treated, with utmost resPect and. installed as govemol': .Thereafter" ,M.axw
eU Taylor, whose. ~~ations
Shih Fa Hian was a Budhhist the religious-,establishments w.ere' 'Yaftalies coIiqUe~dc.Gan,dhar-lL.At wlt~,.ge~eralKh~:have>De
en.,.. ,.
monk who set out from' Chari ,rich and prosperouS, That is _the ,tlie:tiine Sung-Ye
n:passedJp.tQugh· ~trau:~~~ ,as ~~ -':Y'e~terday's;' , ..,
Gan in 399 A.~ to collect rare picture ttaDsmitted -to. llS:. of. the their area 520 AD. 'one of the'des:- n:ee!mg ..was. qlJIte V?.a
rm ,,'and. ..- .'.
religious books, He returned Eastern provinces: of th~ COuntry 'cendenfso 'of Lae-Lieh waS i1iling _cordial, ", , . .-
, :: ' .. ,.' ., 0
to Nanking after 14 years. around 400 AD. bY:Fa Hiin. '" ,and ,this· king' did noth
elieve ~in ))eIayed.rCil?rt.Soreach~g~here' ,. --:<
in 414, with many fndian books" .'., the B' ddh: d' l!"' .: eI s
aId 8O¥th V}ettlaniese -' :govern-
which, he translated later to Chi. ' . J SungYen: , ' rh. a,·..an _, ,e ,~as, ~:~ : ,!D~' forc;e~JOst.l9 mendciped. 10. ' ".
H d'ed h h 86 '. - '7
. monac~" . . ' . '. ~ woun-';'d 'and· 87 ' ...·ssm·iY. la t
nese, ~ I W en e w~s. One, hunared . ye!U'!!:. !at-~r '. HeLwas frghtmg for three yearso
'. ~ ',' '~, ,?", ~ ,':- - ,.,
Fa .Hian reached the bankS of, one of tlie queens .of- Tai, Ho, the king of CQ::Phen::-had 7()():'ele-~ when Viet, <;:o~,
guertil- ,
the nver Indus by way of. Kash-, northern ·Wlii dyliaStY, --,assjgned phlints-:each car carrymg·,'lO'arJl}- \Ia;- attac:lted
, fi~, QU~: 28lJ,'
gar and he saw Gandhara, Pesh- Sung-Y~ who was a',teSident ofo'~ed ,men. .::. ". . inlle.s nor~ast of.~
aIgon. "
awar._and BanIiu and ,the temples Top Huang ,to go :w~Si 16 aCqiIfre . Suni:Yej{' went, _0 t;;' tIle 'roy31 ".
.',' , " .•':
of Hadde-. ~J~alabad). BudqhiS,sacr~ .1?OO1tS. Thii;',.trip court! to :present hiS.· credentials . ,ne~hb;>ur.u:tg country,a
s , Po~l -" -".,
After V1S1tmg Suh~to '(Swat), was made in ,517'18 in the_course but 'He was 'not received -and--Ieft.'-whigli ,IS. U!ld!!rs~ood tQ'b!! per
su;, --: , . ~
Ganaahara, Chuchashilo '(Taxila), of which Supg-y'en·m~ed''to', the tourt after a bot',ai' ument ~~ ~s~oumeyS~Yen itl
sO Vl~ ': .;',
Folusha Weshawar) _Hilo (Hadda) find 170. ,Buddhfs books to . take,:' Sung-Yen, has.' referrea-----~o ~h~' ~te4 ,the .eu.~ang .!:OUJ1.try (Cud; ~ : -' ';, '
we '.
' ,j' :,.: .." . ,c.' ~." lana) whim IS loc:ated at;nortb of"- ~,c ':",- .
I " ,..,,,'- - '". .', c·"' .". -:- ·Mardan.. The'K
ing of O\ICliarig,;~ .' ~. -,'.
. SChaffhausen .-.: -, ' ~~.:- ': "'. ,- ., ···'.','Whci was~a vegetar:t";m'! received,1 .' >;,. ' .-'
, 1. ." '-",.: . i'-!<;'~-~,~,- St!B
8::Yen:,corQiiilly.aiJd.accept~J '-~':'.
, ".~ '..., ,-' -,.
',". ';';'--' - -;:. " his-.·credeptials -With due resPects,. . - . 0 '
.' . .-Sung-,Yen,alSO.v.iSited Peshawar '
.:' arrd;Nangarhar-'aJid'haso:descnbed' .' . ,
,. ,the temples' and~other" religious . ,,'. ,,'"
'~' eSfaolishrilents in,the .area more or
.<-.r~' in' ili~'same~mailner.' as Fa-.
,.: man.· From there_he. proceeded' . , , ,
-,. io.wards Sinto (SindfJ) and 'return-'
_'~.ed,toJ;;hlna ill -the' year'521 A.C.
,.~ - In. 'Nangadull;, 'Sung;Yen~ !iaw'[
H-adda temple whez:e'the skull of'T
the :Buddha' waS KePt and ,flje '~ " '. '
.', '~:tam temple;perha~'Meter-.,'.'.:- ': '." .,
,·"lam of,tOOay's Laghm.an, 'where: ' . ,'- ',-~.
.'a 'fooe:aDd,a 1:tfoot-Jong walking : _....' .~, ' :. ~ _-' . -
stiCk lleI6ngirig:' to- Bu.ddlia -:weI;e . ~.
kept..-' ,:-,. 0" :' ~. ,. : .. , -
..~ - ..
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. ,
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20121.-.20122
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, 201$9-24641
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"
m _USh Prorramme:
&-3O:''1,oo,p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m bane; ,
Air Services
SWlUAY
WESTERN MuSIC
Sunday 9:00-9.30 p.m__ AS.T. cia-
3Sieal and light !J1usic alternating.
Besides .these daily except Fri-
days 8.50, a.m. programme eon-'
~..ms internatiDnal tunes incllldini
'western light music.. .
,
Parwan
Faryabi
:
Fire Brigade
, Poliee
Tramc
Ariana
. Bo9 Ali
Stor
1\adio Aiihanistan
New Clinic
l)'Afghanfatan Bank
, 'Bakhtar News Agency
Mihan National liank
Altpott
Jmpgr;tant
Telephones
TMA
leirut-Kabul '
Arrival-llOQ
Phar,nacie$
C8A
Pralue, Sofia. Atheas, roul
Al'1'ival-l:lM6
, Russian Pro,ramme:
J ... W:.OO-l0.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
'. ,62 m blind.
~raliI8 Prorram::m~:
IUO,:l1.oo p.m. A.s.T. 11, 945
Kcs='
25 m band.
GermaD ProJI'&IDme:
11.00-1UO p.m. AS.T:9SIl5 Kcs=
31 m band. "
FrellCh Propoamme:
11~12.30 pm. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
1
,
Sardar M. Hashim Khan 22860
'SATlJRDAY
APU!lJA AFGHAN AmLIND
KhoIt-Kabi.l1
Arrival·1115
Herat, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-lll30
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival·IBI5 ..
Kabul·New Deihi
Depanure-0800
, Kabul-Kandahar, Heral
Departure-0815
Kabul-KhOiit .
Deplirture-,()84S
IRAN "IRUNES'
Teh;ran-Kablil
Anival-l0i0 '
Kabul-Tehran
l}eparture-llOQ
ADOFL8T
MOICOw. TilIlhkent
Arrival-09~5
I h,Usli Proiramme:
3.00-a.30- p.tn. .AST'15 225 Kcs=
19 m biind.
n _Usb Programme:
3.304.00 p.rn. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Unllf Pro.c'ramme:
, 6.00-6.30 p.m. A.S,T. 4 775 Kcs=
, 62 m band. '
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·J~p~~Ying' ,Metho'ds Of, Pro~essi"g Will
Herp',Afghan~~tan' To ~~pcind, E~ports '1',RfS$
,It is hearte$g to find that at- Afghanistan, But !lnti! that goal is California products, .
_ .'
tention ~,being paid to tpe possi- aChieved proc!!ssmg of export, KARAKUL PELTS
.. ' ,
~ility, of .addm~ ,!lew items to' the gOOds shOUld be undertaken by Grading of Karakul pelts has' 'N,ewspa.P7rs ~ub1islie
d in ~e" .
list of ~ommoditIes'~~ted'from !fie ,authonttes WIth :the ~elp of been going oli for -some time, but capital, durmg, tpe Id day
s,earned ,
Afgh~tan; , Wl).ether It IS mar- foreIgn experts and by usmg mo- much more can be done to' im- news comnu:nts,
~d, -sP.CClal f~a-,
hIe; me~~inal h~rbs; ~ogs' legs or dern ma~nmery wherever nec,es- prove .their quality if. 'there are tur~s ,on the occasIOn, T
he dliily
,ma"ldens tresses, each one can .be sary" links between b
reeders and. ex-' Ahls 'm bold tYP7 congratulated " ,
'~lQited. as an earner, Of fa-' Like Afghan carpets and wool, porters who .know the requir~'~ MaJeSty t
he ~n~ and th~ nay "
:ClgIt. exch~e,_ But w!lile look- ,Afghan frwts, bot!! fr.esh and dry, ments .of the foreign market. If. tlon on: the_ :adve
nt of ,tli!! 'I~-~- ,
mg fqr, unexplored, marKets the are known for therr high quality the needs of the'
home market as Fite.r. The pa~er .alSo, pu~>lished
need of stablising and expar.ding Afghan raISins are the be~t m ,the' well as those of foreign buyers are a pIcture 'of His, Ro
yal,~,~ess
the c0Ul'!.try's tradi~ioI!al trade world. The raisin trade can easi- studied breeders can be guided to Prmce Ahmad ~~~
greetmg-Ge::
sh~d not be-ignored. ly yield more' profits if the fruit produce pelts which bring, the neralS ~f t;he
!ID~al jt;.rmy after "
, -Nobody'denies'the excellence of IS properly. selected and graded highest profits,
'_ s,aying ~e Id pra.yers.. .
Afghan rugs, but is the, country before ~rt.., No major industrial projects are TuesdaYs'
An~ cho~e,for: the ,
get:tfug the maximum profit from . MAKJU.'T FOR :RAISINS necessary to deve
lop Afghanistan's . central them~ of I~: ~dit0r!:al a
their 'export? Bundl~ of unwash- The work.of cleaning and grad- .traditional export trade. All .that clause, co
ntamed,'m HIS ~aJes~y
ed, ungraded nigs are ser.t out to ing of raisins has already been' is required is th
at the authorities th,e.Kin~'s~I~·~age-~hlch S81d
- all par,ts o.f· th~ world..It is fhe' started by a n,ew processlDg fac- should' introduce processing and H~s MaJ
e,Str,hop~ tb,a.t ~rogr.~~
dlscern..mg :lITJporters who pick the tory' in Kabul and th,ere. can be' grading in Cllch
sector. The pro- will be,a~eved !;D' tb:e ~CIal life
.,~est,' out' &f th*:m an!i make little doubt that its,output will fits from "quality products should of. the ~a
bon whi~ IS 01 confor-
fortunes by selling them at fabu- help in expanding the trade.. ThiS go to the people
who with a little mity y.:tlj'loft'y human ch~a~er
lous price~, If rugs 'were scien- however is only a 'beginning. AI-, training and expert advice cim and mo.ra
l idealS.'- The ~dlton~l
tmcally washed '<IIld graded by ghanistan yrod.\lces lar~e qU<IIltl- process and grade various 'com- emphas~.ed th
~ need for hi~h:mo­
experts most of them could be· ties pf ralSms and one. factory modities without
much difficulty. r~'s;pcclally In a developmg- so-
expor~ed at 'much higher prices will not be able to pr.ocess more cle
ty' susili as ours. ,
and' both producers and exporters than. a ftaction. of the anilUal out- As to Afghan f
resh f~uitsiwhich 'Thursday's. Anis and Wednes- " .
would_ benefit' ' put. This industry should :there- being perishable
are at times was- day's Isbih ,advocated certain rEl'- _ ' ,
. , . COrrON AND WOOL fore be developed sYst!:matically. ted they shoul
d be canned for forms whi$ should be brought
The same can. be done in the At the same time growers' should export to places w
here' they can- abqut in connection with Id cell!"
case ,of eotten and wooL So far be helped to improve the quality I!.ot be sent in the raw state. With ?r~tion.··Ahis said i
t i,s,cuS~o~ary
the sp'ecific requirements of cour.- of raisins,' a developed cann
ing industry Af- 'among our people..to paY,YIslts to
tries buyiIlg Afghan .cutton and Processed and graded ;ralSIDS ghanis.tan can n
ot only export th~ homes of the~r. ;re~abves-,~d.
wqol have nei~b~ been studied nor can ,find a ready mmet in Eu- fruits but juices like that of the friends.
,Such VISI!S usually .lI)-
conside~d.'.Whatever is prodiiced rope even if the USA. with Cali- pomegranate unavailable almost vo
lve ~and fe~ts and expanSIVe
, F~RUARY 6,-1065 -, , is sent out in tli!! raw state, ,There iornia grown raisins of itS own anYwhere In the wor
ld. ' 'en~rea.ties-. pn the part r!J jhe ~o~t.
is' no reason. why. Afghan agricu!· cannot be .persuaaec!. fo buy the These are no
new suggestions. EconomIC:ally" speaking 't~. IS
D G ull ' V.. " tural authorities should not sur, Afgh
al) variety. It may however Many others must have made very uns«;lund I?r mo~t famt~e~.
e a' e s. Jews vey export n~eds and gUIde the be pointed' out that it is in afflu- them before. ,But this is the time In other countrIes, said the edl
to-
, " "producers '/.> meet. them, The raw eht countries like the 'PSA that
when, such an approach should re- rial, pe,ople greet- theiJ; friends .and
President Charles 'de -Gaulle material sliould then be cIzam:d quality is fully ap
oreciated, ceive serious attention. With the relabves on such festive occasions
c()f Fl'aJIce has- {ln~ again pre- and graded before~ it is, .exported If Afghan .r.aisins' are carefully econo
my being in the state it is, ?y sending caJ'ds and br writing
sented views that are apt to The !post effective,policy would,' graded and attra
ctively'packaged no time should be lost in mo-. l!l ~l!ewspapers. In C1trta,m places
raise cOntroversy thi-olghout ',of 'course be to star,Cmore- cotton' there .may be'ma
ny in the USA del'I}ising methods of production, they meet - at some" cl~b or,
the world. Among other tlifDgS and wool '. textile, factories in who would pref
er them to the processmg and' trade, semeone's house ·for a get to
-
he has, suggested a five-nation . ,'. ", ,
gether. The' eaitorial -express-
conference including :the Pea- B'Y 'THE' FRE~'CH FIRESIDE ed die hope that similar changes '.pie's Republic of China-'a posi- ' ." ' , . I~ will,take pbice In our tradition, of
tive.and logical m6v~to recon- Nobody can say -of- the German Westrick. We should like to know whether Id~t~;:~~SSed:optimism that. ~
sider the org~tion'of ,the Chancellor that he did n;ot do ev- The prmcipal content of this the General believes r
esp07:lsibility chal".ge to :th1s ,effect is in' ,the
United Nations.' The .. General erything ,to go to Yt;esident de. statement are the ·annOUI!.cement of the German problem still
pr~c- offiing since many, of' those who
has said that in practice .the Gaulle at Rambo!1illet wet! pre- of new cbnferen
ces' of the six .hcable, , ' . . can afford to 'leave Their: homes
General Assembly has -too much par,ed. Lat~ but not too late,' ,he members of 'the Common Market If th: A
men~an~ ilSked for a during the Id for' short vacations
d h h pecifiCall' had agreed· to a joint" regulation and their c~peratio!1 in political German. contnbu
tlOn for .such in the proVinces and outside the
P/?'!e.r an e. as s " Y of th~ Ew:opean wheat prices, questions. talks With East Euro
pe, Gener~l country.., '
crItiCised, the ~terference. of ,Just in time he ,declared that We knoV{ th.at several members, de Gaul1£. seems, to have' use
d Islah sliid Id is' a festive occas-
the United Nations in the Con-., he--y.,aS not in a hurry about'the mainly Italy and t
he Netherlands, words of consolatIOn and seenlS to ion and people 'ought to be gay
go. Go " ..' MLF \vhich·had'· embittered the dio P.;Qt wish any.such initiative h
ave expl~ined his own, intentions and happy, therefore' it is wrong
We wish'Mr. de Gaulle ha4 French.. As tlie Americans' them- as long as Great Britain did not In {lIepa
nng the way m Warsaw to hold condolence meetings du-
Included in 'his list -Of invitation selves seem to have lost' their in· co-operate.. But here'th
e opinions 8I!,a Moscow, ring these days, The. editorial
some smaller countries :as well. ter-est ill this "plan, it· was no lon- seem to ..have changed;
since the ,Who would. not, like to belie,ve su!Jstantia~ed the o.Pinioo' expres'
They form the majoritY of, the ger a one,siged gain of Paris ago British .government said it looked him th
at, It IS hiS hO,nest des~e sed by quoting 'religiolis teachings
United Nations. -, ' ainst WashPlgton, _ , upon Qie refusal' of the ,former af
ter taking up relatIOns WIth which al!?o advocate not 'holc;ting
The fact that the United Na- Mr, Sch~07.aer, the S'erman government to join as settled. . the East, to
use some a~ets of such meetings dWiDg the-Id days.
-ti' 'talilished t cli1f_.,:..F~relgn M~ter ,who. ,e!1Joys ,a , W~ should nevertheless have no old Fr
e~ch :~~ur~, .and ~IS con- MOnday's Anis carried a letter
ons '!as es. ,', a ..a , g<?od :reputation .as politICian m ,_lllllSIOl"-S tha.t With
the German fidence ~I1: I:IS. deSire for mdepen:':to the editor bY,AM. Perwaz cal-
erent time_and the conelifi~nsof F)'ance who 'speaks, ,Ep.glish V!:ell, Fr!!nch agreem~nt the political dence V1Sl-a-V1S a stronger supr~
ling.oil authorities'in the' textile
the present·day wl1rld : hav.e but who,is not too fond of the 'c6-{}peration of the Six IS certain, ma
cy 0 fthe West. In B~~arest com~:plY' to take measUres ag,.
made it imperative to:'loo~ ag- FrenCh ways, ,was Jlot.taken into' -But another,· attempt to blame ~c;y seem to J1n~erst
and his mten- ainsCthe 'brack ' market sale of
ain,into thlr ,stnicf:ure-'of' the, the r?om, by the fire side. He was . others for, the s
tagnation' would tIons very well mdeea. How Wary, homemade textiles Perwaz said
world - :organisation, C~es asked irit6 the room next door to'- not be very advisable and a re- sav: and
Moscow will react re-, he had'.the followik experience:
have been under diScuSsion for gether. with .his Fre:nch colleague., .ouctibn of 'the C
omn;lOn' Market mams to be seen, . He wanted to buy' a few yards of
a,long tinie' and as Ii matter ·or, Thus at ~he fii-st moment the trip from six members to- two or three No fina
l conclusIOn. can be s~c.iar·material pr04.uced by the ..
fact {In the basis' c()f an Afro- ta ,the b~g man m France looked would be a step baCkward. Thus ~rawn
from the talks 01 .Rambou- textile; . company. He could 'irot
Asian 'initiative; righ.t now va- like, a."visit.oI at<meinent"Jor the only tl:e guestign h~s bee.n rais- lilet, because not enough IS know!1
find this material ,in' any of the
. .
t "', aeylatlOns from the Adenauer pol- ed agam at RalnbOUlllet but no M
r, Erhard felt at home at hIS -company's sales, shops. ,
no~ governmen s are .c:01lSl- icy in foreign affairs.'. answ~ was given. h.ost's, Thus we m~y pe
rhaps l\r- . However fh~ material was
denng a ,propoSlil as to .whethe~ Timid people in Germany asked nve ~ the ctmdusJOn that aft
er (ound in an, ordinary shop sell- .'
,to eJi!arge '.the .membership ()f themselves already what else, Mr, :AS regards the' German prob- t
h,e gifts already made no others iOg', it at a zpuCh higher price. He
the Security _Council and the Erhard,had-to.offer:to the French lem. General de Gatille s
eenlS to wIll be nec~ary. ,If h~ has in~isted on taking a written bill
EConomic and: Social CoUJlCil. ally, but hopeful people thought hav:e given the same s
ober expla- b~ou,ght s?methmg Wlt~,hlITJ h.e which be submitted with a note'
While the letter and ~t.,{lf' -that afte!' the regained friendShip nations to the chancellor as Wa- will certa
mly not keep It from hIS to authorities in the textile com.'
,the -UniteiJ NatioDs. are, .noble, a reward in form of new ways shingtOn ~nceini!lg talks abo,ut' v.oters,
. P8J!.Y: 'After investigation', th~.
it is iJilperative to. 'lldapt~ thiS to. the, ftilfillirient of the German thiS problem lit' this time. (Ge
T'7l'l!Jn Tribune) shop'~eeper confessed that he got
collective: organ.isation~hebest wisb~ wQWd, follow, Whether
.sOm.e . material from the' teXtile,
vet devised ~mankind""-to the there were, really ';my agreemeI!1s . "
stores by making illegal contact
- neliti d Ii' ts . f on these problems we shall never 'NegroLeaaers Announce The R
ev. James Bevel another with one of the company's sales.,
co . ons.an ,re..mremen 0 know exact1y.. "
• civil rights leaqer said. 'today- af-
our time. . ' A commun'ique as is usually Alabama DemonStrations ter
conferring with Dr. King that mChO ~ . - , -
Th 'SELMA AI b
E b 6 (R De of the pecUliar"of the fea-
e withdrawal Of Indonesia drafted in advance ana later sign- .,~.a ama, ':.e ., eu- the Negro leader had
called for tures of, the.night trliffic..on Ai.
from the, Um"ted NationS' has ed after a lot 'of barg~was ter).-Negro le~ders announc~d an Immediate
inliication~ of'a gIl h h . •
-c~tcii ,much £On~rri and.3I).- not published this time: Nev:~ new demonstratIOns because their speed-up in Negro voter registra- ~ igbw
ays !I> 'cars an dtrucks
xiety. We' should 'n{lt. allow the 'less, at the end of- the talkS. there demand for the voter:s registratJon ,tio
n procedure if street demons- ::f~a O~w~th {lnly: oneli~ad· ,
United' NatiOns to' m'eet .the was a statement 'with regard to. a boara to operate
dally has been trations were to be halted ' , d .. mf IS very iiangerous
.
rejected V t ' , . . , an unco onable for the on-
saine fate as,1he,~eof Na- political union of Emope, and as Th,e announcement carne '. e e reglst
rat!on offices hl"re coming traffic, The Dail !shih f
tioils. This world bOdy-should be regards tht: German question. a 'delegation of civil righ
ts lea~~::- ,are notrmh allltYho°pehndonl,y wo uays' 'carriec( an' edi~rial ~n
a true democratic -World' oforum' - Both ~ese ~tatem~ts' were \had l¥>Jiferred with the Chair- a moll' , ' a ug u
rmg the CUI'-' this' subject lling - tr
t'" hi f hi h
sh ul''d ...made With ,the cCHlperation of the rent dri
ve they have opened a few, lyon the tr~c tVh~ti's o~.
,ue m31L,nery 0 OW C 0 two. foreign ministers and the man -01 the Boar
d of Registrars. extra days .au on es .0
_ be able'to .-handle easily prob~ chancellor's ..special .adviser Mr. Pelegation leader, the Rev.'
ma~e strict regulations and levy
'lems referreCI to it - " ~drew Young, ~en announced N~gro;.; are al~o protesting heavy
'fines disciplfuary lneasures
'Th P-... 'ch Pres1d' t' 'f'" t be th 1'- that a demonstration
would be agal.nst some of the questions as- on defaulters. ,"
e &"u;:n en s coil- '0 ,permanen mem rs e..,.,.. s1;lged today and that
-Dr. Martin ked in vote qualifying tests. Som'ft S~jnzar Q)ll1pailv .-P13uS'To
cern -about the, share 9f Jl9wer .uncU haS- been deadloCkeCI ·on Luther King, thiNegr'o
leader and ~ S 4: U S' 'J.
exere,ised :b'y the General'As- many'vital problems referred to N . ar
e so difficult that even a conSo" eli Ip eCpDd ·on 'Plant .
obel Prize laureate. who was titutional lawyer would be hard KABUL Fi '
,
sembly should ,also- be, anaIts- ,.it. . :. iailed,~ Monda~,would put up put to answer them.'
", . eb. 6.:-T,he Spinzar
ed. The history of the United < The Assembly 1s .the olily bail to secure his r.e
lease, CO. -IS planmng to set up Ii second
NatioDS' has>-illustrated that.it body ufo the org:ln1sation where Dr, King. one of 2
,800 people s.eed. o~ plant. Th~.-company ,is
, , "
",
t 'd d' Ii 10 -'" . , contacting foreign fu'iiis for·
pur-
has .been, the SecuritY, Council all ,members are represen&ed ~rres ': urmg t e o-uay aid
, ' , . chase. pf machipefy, according 'to
-where five permanent memo. ·and-in order to make that world' campaIgn, bad up to now
declined KABUL, Feb, B.-Mrs., AzIZa-, Aman Anwaciada Spinzilr's re
bers arev~ Wfth·tlie power'.'~y,-a,tniely,democratic for- 'to post the r.equired 200 d~llars pri~cipal of Malalai Hig
h'School,' resentative in ~buL The ne~,
,tQ , vetG-which:' hilS,~ most '~,~e 'ASseni~~y sp01ild have ~n:,~d has spent:. four mghts left ,~abul yes!erday ~or .Fr~ce plant
will be set. up in Kunduz.
9f the ,JI9wer•. 'llme 'and, again itS~ share_of power'~ con·. A feaeral court order was is- to VI~lt ,educational ';Dstltutlo
ns At present Spinzar is producing
~~ of the conftlctipg· views duct~,afrairs' of tile organtsa-- suea yesten~aycalliiig for a speed- and glr!-& ~ch~ls there 01 response 10 ,tons
of cotton-seed oil 'daily.
~ tion. " up in vote registration. to an mVItation extended
to her This output will· be increased to'
by the French gov:ehu!.lent. 30, tons when the new plant starts
operation.
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WEAttllI!BTIlE
yesterday's Temperatures
MaX + IO·C. MlDfDium -'SOC.
SUD rises tomorrow at 6.41 a.m.
Sun' Sets loday ,~ 5.2'1.pm. .
'TomorroW's OUtlOok: Clear
-Foreeast by Air Aut1lorfb
BAKIMI ANNOUNCES
NEW CAMPAIGN TO
ERADICATE SMALLPOX
KABUL, Feb. 7.-The MiriiStry
Of Helllth has launched a ~all­
wx eradication campaign aim-
ing at wiping out the disease from
the counpy.·
DI'. Abdul Rahman Hakimi.
President of the Department of
Public lIealth of tlie Ministry of
HeaUh, said in an interview that
so far two million people have.
been vaccinated against small-
pox in. different parts af the coun-
try and the results are sati!lfac-
;tory. .Dr: nakimi said after a series
ef discussions with qualified ex-
J }lerts it 'was decided to impJe-'
ment the smallpox eradication
plan .Wider three separate pr()o
jecls in the northern, western
and central regions. "Our opera-
tion.will be more-succeSsful and
!;letter conducted Ji·it is imple-
mented-on a reglOJ;lal· basis", ,he
said -
. Dr. Hakimi hoped that -the: dis-
ease Will~ under coD;troI
soon and there will be no more
outbrea.1is of smaUpox epidemiCs;
GhQusyEnumeratesAssistcin~e Premiet Stre_ss~ '. ~-K~sy.gin~~~p~~S~~·~SQYi~~~:·~: ··c.. ~ ~
Given To Edut;:ation Mi~istry Ne~t~41~.tY.~~Je~·~··· ':-SYIn·tatli'Y·For~o·rth~¥ie,na",.:, ..
-' , KABUL, FebRlar1j.,;'1.- In tas.n.'g..re..'nsro."_ns ._~._ . '--S·PEAIUN.f,~\~ :t~e~~~,·:'-~~~~-.~~!i:~~~:~·=!ier-.. - ,WORK on construction of bulld1Dgs of the Teacher ~ing bi h f tJi Sovi t r&.O..uo'" -.;-,ACademy and the Technical Trainlng Sehoolln KabUl and • KABUL, Feb.·7.-Piime :Minis-. :c.. Pham;,Van Dong .•0D:0ur.~.~ e . ~ - ....- ... e bas' ~.'.: ' ..
. the Agricultilral-anil Meehanlca1 schools to Kunduz and Bent .tex: Dr. Mohammad'_:Y~U;;ti£~~ '. ··~AI1l~edK~~int~·~·.:':.i:::::;~'Ule..-' ".'. ,.
'provlJiees will start In a few months' time... deci<!red th3t AfglulJiistim s-~~ ': ~ays ""'4.1'...". - grea . - -. . -' eeI.- lIS' .:. .'
Construction work on Istekla1 operated- with Kabul University-. task in !oreign ,~<:Y: ~. to pre;. .- ~eridc.,,~gg!e ~~:Ule Vle~ese 1M!C!Pte mel app:t~_.... _ . :' ~
and Nedjat Lycee buildings will through ~t:ell-affiliation; .. se~e frien~y , .r~!iDns .on ~ ~~ ,_ 'seIness 1a,",~..~ ~.~~ ~.~~~ .uP soe.I~. ~
.. also' begin after March in...co-i>pe- UNESCO, be added, has assIgn- b_~s 01. peaceful.. ~.,- .. _ ..' - .• . '. _.; . . ".. - . . ...
ratiOn with the governments. of ed a team of experts to cOOperate WIlli all peopl~ ~d co~tries.-A~"'sassmsu:n : . :. . . ~ workipg. people:· of Y~etnam----.
Federal Republic of Germany with .the BoaTd of Planning in I and.to- k:ey-~u~l?f ~~ _. .tu;. _. ",,~. -'.::- h~ve ~wn the.eploniaIisiS ,ou~._.... ~'
and France. the Ministry pf Education lit 11ie ~e ...¥~ ~d~.· ~ -:. - r "'. b: >o~-N~rlh. Viem~ and !lav~ 0-: .
Mohammad Aref GhousY~ Pre.- drawing up education de~elop- stat~ment m.an m~ew~Wl~l'Former, P:i:tnJ~ ": com~. ~ ,r~ m~~ of -. the~.
sident of the Board of Planning ment plan and prepanng a .TanJ,ug.~e YttgQ>lay D.e..~s..agen .. . r: ". 0"." ~~.~ SP1~.of the short. per;..
in the Ministry of Education, told Carri~um for the Department of' r:y pu~ed'yes~raa;: m Bel- 1?fL-:" f.·U:i~':ster lod ~f '~7':'~e ~d of the SOviet.~ '.
Bakhtar .that foreign assistanlie Education. gra~e.. ,. . _.. - blUe. ll~U, de1eg~tion.sal(i.. , '-'. . '. '.
to the Ministry of Education in- Tanjug's c\>rresROndent. V1Sit~d., ,..,. ::' )- ~ The -tormer sway of th.e colO'"- -', " .
eludes financial aid for the cons- V· C A k Kabiil recent]i. The ~ime Mi- -, RASOL P-qNJAB~ F~D,(Reute.r. .nialist~,· landowne~, and 'capita--,- . . .,.. '.
truction of school buildings and let on.9 ttac. s .nistl~r expressed his conyiction A' Gang ?f,f?~-stoPPe.9. ·8 ~ m lists has been ~WJy' liquida!ed:'.·· . ''-. -'.
that the' non-aligned countiies ~ Punjab VIllage t~ay, pOmt~: an~'power.fS' herd·firmly by the ... '.. :.' :-,
provision of school equipment in Th p.. could make--a positive ·contribu-.guns tbrougp..~e wIl1~ows .and ~<i~g. peop~e: - ~ . . _ .. _
,the ~pital and the provinces; em- ree oSltions ;tion towardS furtber:c-easing. ot befC!re. the hC?!J'ified:eycs of ~-. .. . ......, .', ','
ployment of foreign teachers and international tensions, _AfghS,nis- gers shot·· dealt Sard~ '. Pratap .~ he~ a latge d~' ,- • =~~ts.a:dde;ciu~~=if:/h~ght~ in South Vietnam tan's. policy, he said; ,provides J~r- -S.m;gn ~n, ~years-o~, former· _gatiqn aniv~ '~ere ye,sterday. ·.~e .. : -
education abroad The lIiternati- support t6 ~les 'who are still- Chief 'MiBist~~?I~lap,._ m:d '.made a. one mg!it stopov~r '_VlSlt. ._.
onal Development .Association SAIGON, Feb. 7.-In South under the yoke -of colonialistIi. . t!lr~ II!eI! tr~v~ WIth him; _ )n' Peking.. - <' , - ~.
providi!d $' 3.5 niillion to the Mi- Vietnam the Viet Cong began the ~eriing: to-the internal policy - . The atta~k~~~~~y tli!'!1lO: . • c '" _ .
. lunar year with a heavy 'attack of the country, Dr. YousUf said lice to ,be ·oqVlouSly hired 'assass- - YoUr. neroie anti:im¢ialist .- .f:~~o:fo~du~~~~i:~ the~h:i on three American and Soutb that one' of the maiJi"taskS today in!!. escaped. f\ 'big=)ghIUrit was
d
gDUlgli' struggle,: he ·~said, your succ$Ses-
K b,·, K d d Vietnamese positions. is to prepare for ..,the . establish- on for them il:ist.~ t an .'po·ce in soci8Pst £oJJ.stn1ctiol{ are.exert-- ..:. .'buildings in a..... un liZ an Eight' Americans were killed ment of a parliamentarY system;, trsckter dogs were used jn the ing a_revolutionarising..in!P:8~ on.,
H'¥h;' govermuents of the Soviet and at least 61 wounded. Seven _ :., . : - '. surroundilig jcoun~de:- ,: :.... I th~,E;Jltite situation in· SO\l!h-~
aircraft were destroyed and it Dr. Yousues sta:tements were- ·Grey-b'earded·.•Kairon; .the Sikh ASIa,' The peoples;.-of -uu.~ - .
Union, the United Statj!s, the Fe- number damaged given to Tanjug .con:eSJ!9lldent~by leader.. w!1S Irefur!1ing to Priitjab~ are .stating lou!ler and' rolider- ._
deral Republic of Germany, the There are no detailS- of South 'Mohammad Hasnim~Maiwandwal,. from talkS in New Delhi With.the: _their J:ight to: settle their destinY '-.'
United A1:ab Republic and Vietnamese' casualities' or those Minister-of Press arid Information; priine Mintster; -La! ·.B~adur independently,' ar¢ - struggImg
UNICEF, UNESCO, the Special suffered by the Viet Cong.· '. C -Bhisiri; w.hm he .was shot doW!i. .' -willi, growing,: resolution - againsf~~~,h;~: ~~~~~~:ce~~ Two attack were made at , . . . ~" . ~ -the imperialist interv~tio~ . and '. '. '
various fieldS to develop and ex- Plateau, a mountainous town '. . ~ccor..diI!g l-~o Villagers, '. the ~ reactionary regimes. ...< _. - .-
. pand education in Afghanistan, about 240 miles north of Saigon. KABUL, Feb. 7.-The ·Institute s,assips .<qri:yea,in RaSoi·-::' early .- As m 'pther"p8ns-of the W{)rld . .
. Simultaneously another attack of Public--- Administration and. .the. yesterday momjng -' armecT ; with the-. imperjaijSts are:trYirig to Ji1h-' . ,.G~U$ ~I\ t t was launched against an American Institute lifO Business AdminiStra-1 rifles··and revolvers' and . sayiiIg der the. process 'ot the-'liberation "..
h ::~ ~J.~~e~ :~a- 'advisory detaChment 'at the Se- t tion of Tehran p'niversity ..~ve rthey weie ;meInliers.op1a -·dog-. of lbe Pe<!pIes 'of 4ldonesia Or at- '-:
C ~, d ;AO h llllS dd~d, t~ cond Army headquarters in Pla- agreed to train a ~wi1~~f"of~'Af- catchiJlg·team.".- '. ". '" .•l~~'to slow dC?W!1.:.this ~~vitab1e .' .'~ael~~ ~ re ~ede.ioa rovide teau itse,lf. , ghan Q.ffi~~ of·the- MmlCifry .of ~'.~ey M sat. ~y .!he. -:-o~de; . ~~ a' }lis~onqll:O=.It.1S~.~or.
f:OOSiuffs fo Coardin sctools of- .The VIet Cong d~troyed an Fin~ce m accountihg"~~ pre: llOm~ ~here, ~e. rg~d,.Y"a~ b~ iliese._reasons that t!I.eun~ :..
the value of $ 7,000. tau of this 011 stor.age t~ 240 mIles n~r.~h~ aud!t work, ., . '.. repan-~ an~ was,h~ 1ts no~a.I ha~e torpedoed.-.the flJlfi!"!ent ,o.f
aid has been handed over to the east of SmgoJ.!. No casUalitles :~Ia Humayun,Nourzooy, . Pre,.: ~th;,- 1 ~~ ,. -. ~ ... ,' = th~ i954,agreem~~ wlii~ ~VI- .
Minist of Education and the were reported" sldent of tlie Oepart!'nent of..Trea-·· . I _" . '. . ~ed the :un~cation .of ~11~~ - _.
r ai T! half will arrive later. Tran Van Huong, South Viet- sury in the Ministry qf Finance; '..Wh~ ·the .cre~. coloured: FI~~ on ~acefitl 'd~oc:a?c·ll~clples..'. .' _ '"s~g,th government cif the names~ Premier ousted by a mili- sai~ the agreenufut.. _Y"as reached saIO!lJ.!. apPPEim:~ ~ey asked' vil- They bl'?ug~t. ?hel1' trOOJl& to . .~•.
United Stat~ has made available tary coup here last wee!r, has dunng the recent 'VSlf of an Af- la~ to ~ol? It. , . . _ SOuth .vletn~. '1mleas~ed: !here
over $ 4 million for the develop- been gran~~ r~fuge at tIi,: house ghal'!. delegation .to .Tehr~ under . .one.~m _stell.Peq.· .to each: a shamefuhlirty ~ar agamst the:.- ,'. .
ment and expansion of teacher Iof the Br~trsh Ani~~ssador Gor- the USAID progr.!UJlIIlec '. ~.- dO?r of the ,car. Karron wll;S ~o.t .people and are~ to·~:._.', .
training colleges technical sch()o' d~~ Ethenngton-Sml~, on ~on-.· _~oug~-the left·..temple ~d~diea Jl:e ro~~~ctlOnary S~an, re;-- '_ .'
ols colle es of en 'ne' and dition that he abstams from po- Slgence.- . '_ llIl.ID~ately, HiS body, $- '':~ gIme Wltn :tD~ helps of .bayonets. .
a 'icultu!e and th~ I=te of litical activities, An em~ spok~smaJ:l said'· Wrban. and 9row,n coat, lily slUIit:. AS a· r.~~t of these. ·U~ actions~i.rcation. The eater.~ of The en~oy told Reuter Ifuon~ Huang sought ref~.on.'Wednes- pea this afternoon in the .back, Indo~esa: ha,s become ~~ of the: : ...
id h s been spe':it on construct- had prOmIsed not to take part in Iday because he believed.: he was· seat of the·sar. surrounded -by n:~ dangero.us ,sources of. illtel''''
fon 0; buildings and provision of politicS while sta~g at the teo in personal danger. -: ...' . .tIle poJi~e ancf ,'!:V.eeping 'relatives: natIonal t~o~'~ Th~. struggle, , .•
. _~ . . .- "I waged by the DemocrauQ RcllU~e1'ii:~~\hat ai.d by, ~he govern- Soviet Uniort SaliS US·if··TakingDang'eroUs''~~- . ~:oi~~~~~;:~e:l :n~:'.
ments of the SoYlet UnIon, hance ~. •••. _ ~ . . ,iet government str~ ... tli
:~:F~~~;1R~~~li~u~~~~ Road InExtending War.JilSoutma$tAsia··: _,~. , S::\;~tn:e:u:~=r" ~
WIll continue according to agree- . .. - .. . . ' : f -.. ..th' . . f' e
ments which have already been MOSCOW, Feb. 7, (Tass).-A· "To Justify' these actio~'of th~ - ~ was reported m the Amen- e patnotic=' or~ :of: Laos for
concJuded Tass statement i~~ed y~terdar ~erican. ~ F'or~,~W~ c~ P!e5S, plBns,?f esc~ating;~e. the peaceful. democr~tic . road. of
The Soviet Union has assisted says th.at the mili~ cU:cles of clamts·th~t t!iey,were.·und~en. war;!D So~~-~ Asia~ ~~ ex:- Ae,,:elopzn.ent ar.e ~_~~ ~d la.w-
in the construction work of the the UnIted States are tal?ng the at the request of. the ·Laotian·.~()o .t~d4!g mi.l!t~ .oper~o~ .to fiIltases. The-.~~et U~pn, the.:, -- .
Polytechbique and the govern- dang~rous road. of ~endiiJ.g ag- vernment. one may Y"elh,~'J~t; La~ and ~bodi~ were~. ;en rre pr9gr_essn'e !orces, or: ~e
ments of the Federal Republic of gr~ve o~ratlOns m the; Indo- whom these 'exp~tions: ~-m- ed. ~_ detail}lt n~er0us:. C9~~ .wo~ld have. and will ~PP9I1_lt.
Germany and. France 'have co- China penuu;';l1a. tended for.o. Wh~ can;bc~eve thaJ rep..c.es of ~h-riinking.~AInencan" :We.~.~ n~t doubt.~t th~·stru~gI_e-
The US Air Force has -started the government _of a . countr.y .0ffiClals.,·It ts alsO known that of: ~peoples for the J~ ca~
bombing Laotian territory con- should ask for me bombing and tlle, SOulli_Korean- andc 'Philippine , \Vi.l.l_ surely end in victory.. -:
tr{)lled by .the P~thet Lao forces.. strafing of its. Q"Yll 't~tory; its T!Jlers':h~ve'ld~9ed to ~d .10,' • • . ..'. /. ..
The SoYlet Umon strongly de- own peacefitl popiiliitlon? And .if- South' VIetnam several thousand Johilson presses Aetion .
nounccs. the b~barous bombiitg' -some of tht; leaders-'" .of"-reacti~~-< ~l!~., R:or~an '~d ..f>hilip~~e On'B~diiig'S&oiidCaDai. "
of Laoti~ te~ntory and regards ary ~oup~ m_ Laos did 8sk theU' _tr~~ . t:· '.. . __W:~HINGTON:.i'ef£~7" tAP): ..
the US mtention to extend the Ainencan patrons_. for such..sup-· . . t - . -' .....,..PreSldelit Johnson is re rted'
war to the entire Ind<>-:China pe- ..POrt, it. would ~ abs~~ tc! say' .~ "The: ~I7PQhsibilitY for the iI;n- preSsirig' for~ action :-. et;
ninsuia as. a dangero~ p~an. the .I~ast to ascpbe thiS to .the· PIement~ticmrof the L,aos. agr~. ihings moving.on p-r.,nmfnary. ~_,
The entire responsibility for. ~lilitlOn gove~~t J:e~~~. ~en~. lies C!~ all .llie . co~tri.~ r!Diiements fat: bliilding a secOnd' "
the probable, conseq~ences of mg the three politicill .fo~ m p8rtiti~ts:m .the ~eya ~n-. canal \ietween' the Atlantic and
these aggressive actIOns -·rests ·Laos... .. . ference, m~uding _the 'U~~ Pacific-Oceans. ." - ..
with the United States. "Ai:tuiilli, as demonstra~' by Sta~es.. .. The[ SOviet--Union:insists, ~ jf'is"""undmtOOd th~ 118ve ~.
The .so~et Uni?n is in favour the fa~. me militarY ~es ~ that._ t]1e l!S~ In:m:tedia.tely . ,.s~p 'severat White HoJlSe< conferences
of a new ~ternational co~e~ence the .UnIted 'States are~lIow ?e- .the operations of'I~.au' fo.rce JI1 :panama on the ·proje.Cf. ~ - .
on ~a?s WIthout any ~rel.lml!!ary ve~ to r the. ,policy th.ey pur- -~os ~d' liP- ather ';D-t~~ '. Cololj:tbJa, C6sta . Rica .- Nicara-
conditions. The USSR.insi,sts that S\1ed ?I.Laps m 1960-1961 wh;en m the m!~al -,u'faJRl,.of ..thaf'. '~a, aii~ I.'~8nia' ari!:ali reported
the 1!S stop at once Its m~er- '~ey l!1~ered ~0ss1y an4· ~~ .countrY, WI!h.lh:aw _all Its ~tarY:. eager to-get .t!1.e· huge project:
ence m. the mter~llil~~ of Laos unpuruty:.m the mternal a1'f.~ and ~lHniftlir! personnel~ wl:lich couId .make a tremendous'
and ~t~draw Its mIlitary and' of. ~t countty and ga!.e ~~ La9S; and.r.eno~:e,.@..;, attempts:. eco!lotttic BoOst' t~ . the '~oo.._
para~mIlitary personnel from that ~~ support to ~': . I1iht.wmg, to' .use..b>tian ~to~ fp!. esea- where . it - is ilocated~ .Thomas. " . .
country. P;C1liti~ ~u~ :.agamst the' "n~, .l~t,mg th~. ~ar.m SO~t1i·Yie~lIlI! :C_ Minn,. AssiSt8nf" Seere-'
. The statement says that on Jan~ t10nal patnohc force$.. . _,' or-.for llrov.ocative' actions:. against tary of . State . for ,. Inter-:
uary 13, 24 J-l00 and J-I0,5 11gh- 'At ,preseD.t; .wb~n .i~ ~as:· ¥ the ~0C!'~tic,R~pub~c :Qf, Viet":.,- AmeriCan -Affairs'.. and .. Pre-·
fer-bombers· made a sud~en mass- ~me. ~ear.·~t the Unu~·States... nam, . } .' .: . " ~ - "sident -JohiisoD.:s keY adviser "on --
ed raid on {jDe of the. districts in lS:failing m I~ g~~.. m ~uth The ~tl!!D~ l?tpresses· the. -Latin ~erican.al'fairS..was sum",•.....
Xieng Kouang provmce.:,They VI~!lI!4 th~ ~'7Ican _inili~!, ~Pe ~t·~ propOsal for a J;tey,' mOIled to-the White lfouSe foli"llIl.c· ~'
bombed and strafed peaceful-ci- ~~ ~d,m!litary o~~bons . ~ternatio~iIj conference .withotit ift.er~ark coitfeience the day· he. ' "
viIians, killing people. and ca~ to count!i~ in the.ni!fgh!Jo~~~ 'pr!l~in~L~lfditiOI1llWill.-- be.: -returned from the trip. to.:Mf~ .-
ing extensive material damage. of· SOuth V!etnani'~cI!!.gmg Laos.. ~P~l'!ed:-by·the British:·,i'ovem,. Ainerica' .with Army 'Secretary
Reporting this, the Amerfcan .Attcml?ts.are.8lsO~ made .• to .m.E;Jlt.. whicbi was.-also i co-atait-. ·Stepher. NIeS. 'He. has beeii:baCk
press openly stated that more' draw mto·this gamble thelari~ man of the 1962. Geneva'. ··comer- .at the. wrme-H6tise sinCe ostlmSr.·.·. .- .
US Air blows are to be expected })OSSible n~~ of·. US :pa$ers ence; 'an!! alsO by' other Part:i~ DI~ for. furlIir·'diicussionS 'Of the _.
in Laos, .". in aggresSIve nii41ary b1ocS. . . ._. ·pants in the. cOnference: . '-. . same mattel'. . '. -.- '.
". . - ..,"'-.~ <- :..t:·, ~~...~.-.. ~.: -" ,.~... '_ ~ 'r_
,- .> .'J< .:'~ ::~"~' .> ;< ~-=- , ...'.;- .. ,'
•
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FEBRUARY- 6, 1965
.'
FOR
.
> -
PARK CINEMA: : -,
At 7-30 'and 9 p.m. Russian c1-
nema~cope film; ELYA MORT, -
MEES, '
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6 p'.m. Russi~n
WHETHER HE LOVES?
Dari translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
. At 4. and 6 p.m: Russian film; .
KRAWZAR: WARYAK with
Dari translation.
1.962.-109 L-BW LAND ROVER
(CuStoms unpaid) e.to highest bid- .
der within three' dayS.
COIit3ct'Mr. Tovey, BritiSh ·Em.
bassy.
. - .
.Englis_h T~C:hers. - -
Four-full-time English
teachers. needed at Kabul·.- ~
University. Experience pre- ' .
felTed .but not essential.
Preschi;rol orientation be-
gins February 23m, claS'ses
begin April 7-. Contact Dr.
HudsOn, EngliSh·Lan~age·
InStitute, ROOm 1008; FacUl-
ty of Education.· .
KABUL' TIMES
.'
,.
.' .
KlillL"L. Feb. 6'-5 ~adullah.
Pr,,~ident or -the Department of.
Coal EAuactrng In the ....hnisr!"1{
0': -.1in~s and IndU5izoies. left Ka-
bu-i {or Bangkuk ,;es,erihy' to pa-r·
ltClpate In a UN 'conference on.
mdustries and exploitation of na-
l'lra! reSOUIces
0.. ._
. I·
. .
.~ .'
.'
.,
,
- --_ .. -- ;.
. ,
. , •
Indians, Afgh~~s T~lks,~el~Tc·Co~vertRU.9· -'. Phourni Flees Laos
To Work Togeth,r 'Lo~~s'lntoCgrpet ft"d.ust~y [After'Fa~lureOf
On Atomic ,En~rgy', I'n·C..entral Afgba'nistan _. .' (Coup Wednesd~y
. Th' t I' KABUL February 6.-\ VIENTIANE, Laos, Feb. 6, (AP)
K..-'\.BUL. Tcb, 6- e, pLO oco IN d t d I h d' aft industries and convert rug Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma
f'Jr dISCUSSIOns between the 4f- . '. i. hor d~r al°t lev.e o~ t~ !cr t . d"~~ . th H a" t re emerged Fnday as Laos's strong-
""an and Indian. presIdents of ., an lCr ooms m 0 carpe m aMues me· azar Ja - biD
"-'I t rted b t aft man ut once powerfu eputyAtomIC Energy Comm~sions over gion preliminary talks haV'e been s a e ween cr smen Premier General Phoumi Nosavan
:ne pro\'l IOn of a plant for d~s-. ..and provincial . authorities of Bamiyan provin~. . IS described as a fugitive m the
t,ibuJlon oj I.otope to ~Igham.s-' Mohammad Karun Frooton, De- , veen the provincial. authorl~les Jungle w.Lth a handful of pol;l€e
i an b~ ltldla has be~n p~epar~~' pury-Governor c;>f Bam.lyan. told Iaf'.d craftsmen on tI:e conversIOn i in a sharp turn of events, after
.'no talks on the subject C\\TlI~ COl"- ·Bakhtar. that rug weavI~g. whIch. of the rug mdustry mto .8 proper the week's fightmg in thiS king-
'Ilue accordmg t? Dr Abdul Gha. .IS _consid.ered aI', essenllal indus, carpe! mdustry Yield deSIrable fe-I dom left Phouml without the'ma-
na.J Kak<lr, preSIdent of the Af~ try of Hezarajat, 'has not develop· sults the produc~rs would earn jor role he held as. rightwing lea-
l<han AIO~lC Energy Co~mission, . ed ciupmg tbe last fe,.; years nor gi eater profi.ts from' their pro- . der m the shaky neutralist-right-
\'. ho l'pturned from 1ndla .recent- has 'any Improvement been made I ducts and will be able to take ef- tSt coalitIOn -government headed
j~ - - In fue guality and desIgns of tb~ j fectlve measures to IIDprove, thell' by neutralist premier Souvanna.
P!o:essor Kakar ,-vas 1.nvll~i:L 0 rugs \Yoven'in thIS part of the] handIcrafts as well as. their eco- '''The government declared hun KABUL. Feb 6,~Two officials
Inma to partiCIpate in. the ITl.aU- JciJuntry' ~ nomlC pOSltlOn. '. a rebel and WIll arrest him if he and· an adviser of the Ministry of
guratlOD. cere:nomes of a plutom- He believes that If the talks bet- I Refemng to the agricultural Sl; tnes to come back" a' .cabmet Finance who viSited Tehran to
urn extractmg plant whIch \~'as I , . - I 'L.a',on .m. Bamlyan provmce Fro- minister saId in an interview. study the ,Institute of Public Ad-
opened wo weeks ago by Indian French Premier loton saId that t:!Jts year's yields The official, Sananikone, Mi- ministration and Management J'e-Prem~er full Bahadur--Shas~n. Du: ~ ~ j are grea~er qS compared w!th last mster of Tnlnsport and PubliC turned to 'Kabul yester-day. The
'1 rng ms l~day stay ID IndIa, K;:;-. _. yEar. It .IS expected, he saId, that Works, added that the military three-day visit of the group, con:
kar vlslled Indla's a_toffiic energy Begins lCt!ks \>V,th. ,he Mm.!stry of.Ag!:ieulture wiIi may shoot Phoumi If he is cap- slStlOg Of Zia Hamayun Noui'zai, '
centres an? hel? d:scussions over .._ . i ~~fribute a suffiCIent quantity of ·tured. , I PreSIdent of Treasuries, Abdul'
doser :?-operatlon betw~en IndI~ I President A rub' I ;:~r0V:d \~heat seeds to tlie farm. He would probably be stripped IWaha~' Haider a?d Wilson, ad-
· nd Af"haOJstan In thIS .field t.. .) I -" next. ) ear: , of hIS cabmet post and replaced visers of the l'v1imstry of FJllance,
IndIa. has made tangIble pro- I 'T', .' • , Sm.ce l?army~ has .cold. weather by another rightwing polLtrc!an. I took .place under the auspices' "i
"" e<;s In "uclear energy ·research RA1\ ALPINDI. Feb 6. IRet.ce 1 fOl SL, months ill tne yea< the re- Ph . 44 h b d ' USAID -~, .... . . . 'l G a",' P d Fr _~r, I OUlTIl, , as een a· omI- .Dr Kak-r sald Indj~ s Ato1ll1c -no. eor".s ompl ou. e).. '<ulls obtamed from planting fruit t fi th f' _.....,.:........,.:.....:.....__~~ ....,...,..'En~rgy ·C~mmlssion ts ~ow work' Prime MInister. yes.eroas be,,',: r :!'~s are not satisfactory In the I nar f gure I,n e ~on u~mg si~::- . .
g on projects for makina- powe- ulks v;jth· PreSident .'\j"Jb· ~~ n' j Ctlirent year the Mimstry 'of Agri gghe °hr pOb\\er m Daofs smcMe.?9 C·'·ASS·Ir-1 ED
":I _ J.. er .. t.-h ", t f thr;~:u:)", ... - \V en e ecame e ence _ :nlS- L r::e~eratihg reactors .By 1976 In- I ". c.le S:2. (; a .._-oa. ~l : .• ,culture has planted 173 430 Sap- ter th t Iii th 30000- .
. . cl-j \"Olt ' . , " us con ro ng e, . ADVTS
-d.a t'.±ll ha\'e t~ree research reac- ~O' ~·-;.'I a ~., ',no' , J:' t Ii gs Hl. v<lnous. parts or the pro- man royal Laotian army. '.
:'1l'c and DIne nncJear oe\\:er reac- . b~er\c.s l_re ay ,I. ... ,' ." .. ' I ,':nce H t f rt ... f .~ .' . m ,.. Inod '0 a-n"'~TFTP"Ch,n""':jlsrlse. 0 0 une "egan a ter
,UIS '. . en'~;'e o·n~ PCal'~,~'::n": ;~-e;~~ ",,1,':- ~ ._. he engineered an arlI)Y coup that tRe[etr'l'la to co-operatlon bet- . L • ... ••c.....,,, ~,' >,~.r I i ilrn'n a to cducauonal and con fed th t f Ph' S .
. . " . ~h . I" .', ,~, ..." . - - or e e reslgna IOn 0 ouml .. H t I
·.·.e.en ;he two natIons' atomk ~- ~_± ,e la r'·s..0:1 1~.c:r.IUl.w':;'::,:ol"<; I ~.truct!On~1 oe"eiopment of, Baml- Sanamkone as premier on Dec.. plnzar 0 e
-c:rg" -c,,'nmioSions Dr:. Kakar ~aJd _U2S•• \\e.e - lieic ut p....." .. '1. i :ran provInce FJooton said that 31 1959 H a1' d' t d h ...-
. . A-vub- homo hr...r.a Ttl"" prnr... h b 1 .,' e so lrec e ;1; Je E' St· da' • htAfghaDls!an ,has nbeen ~on~tal"tly 'F' :. '1' " . ';. 'IvJ ," ~ C·~" '.:.. -: ,ree . TI:," .UI ar.tgs,.J'OF pnmary mIlitary operation in 1960 tbat ,very a ur Y DIg
'ecc \'In" lOoIne 1,)1 v'hleh IS used ore!=TI -" m.s,e. <run.. ,.\. «11d \lll"ge schools and al' an t d th f P . f '7304..... 1130' .
· '= ". ·c. 'lit '" . Il~ nd' I P "io" • - ous e e regime 0 remH~r rom -: 1M : p.m.·· m
171 ut'lIs ng atoms In medIcal treat- c•.•1.\ I .. :1.1. liS, 2'. "'. <:1 11",., tar.:1 SetOna31Y school have Souvanna '. •
ment fr0~ At~mlc Enet:gy Com- co-J~ter~a! t. Z A .B.1 :;t:o .,!"" be:r: c"mpleted o~!.ng Ihls year Souvan~a regamed the .premler- the coffee house of the ~pm­":';-5!(~~ ..,(11 Ina!"? . New thaI. w~ t{)i~t:/':~e;r milal ci;,c.c~:-.;.I0.·()Ug~ •tnc ~e:>f'l.c $ c~:?peratlOn S~IP In June, 1962 imd ... made za-r Hotel you can enJo~ a
••. 'e nJll~I"g n .\31ant ~or -?Isfnbut- i 1 <''''d n ,~ h. , ,~:. j Ihe_~C7?le 0, ,thb p~o,mce have· ·hunself Defence. Mmlster, Phou- western. orchestra, admiss-
,ng 'so:opes '.W, WIll 01". able to. '\)11<:.1, a_. ":O,_I,.m ,.'.0 I, : ~ .:O!l';'le:J O'er 2-!.GOO AfghaniS for mi was relegated to Finance .Mi.·.· • •
ImlJOr ]<?topes In mass form and' p:r_~:,:ent .'\y...b e~terta,n 'd l .. ' lU~,;Der .ae\·elopmem of edl,lCatlOn Dlster losmg control of the anny. Ion tIcket Af· 50,'lK'r person.
(. \'r-!, '''em 'n'o final-torm ",'Ith, til, .•O.S at· a banquet. tn.the area N' d II
., ~ - c. .. l . ". P . c d M C·' ()\, m a ramatlc r~ersa ess
1'1 lh p 'tI"lUD1T~~" he saId. ~l.,~~:!?;. ~u ,a~d ;1\_...o~li~e . ~~ _ ,Nme VIllage 'schools and four- thal'] dve years later, forces 'loyal
_.__h.1L orr.\ •.n .•a ••. c•.. ! .. - """,It htel'acy cOU1Ses have bee t S hid P"
, . Oh,o "OJ ¢.~ th _.. r_. p. 0 O'.lvanna ave cnpp e CiOU-
03:,'. ~_.n .. S ~.. .e ""t fh a ctartpd m the provmce Over . p b d . h
B · m~m·~atlOn of the n.:': d::.'ll· 83.866 r,.er, \, omen aod'children ml s aPharent Ih ItdO regam t eT1'J)'n,o-Ne\IT" Tn fIef T p. d ' r.' ., . pC\',er e once e as comman-D, . n.... "~ L mlc lo.e 1e,t em ae ",a'J:le have been . vaccmated agamst d f th
t" Is F '''nce to 1 • . , er 0 . e army.
I'ABlL "".' " His ~la'M'" ,a~. -I le. h; ~:BY m ..In"~Ir,~ sma.llpox dur,mg the year EIghty I Government offiCIals claImed
'-.. . r eo v - i' J__ c.' nat.pn~ ~xc ang,,~, e'p"c.... ·:J per cent of tne work on construct- thot Ph h d d'
· "- Klnn "Is".>d "io~-mm-d H- those affoctlng de"-Jop' g - . I ~ ouml a tne SIX other
• Ii", e' ..·" ,.a -. <,'. , ,,, "'. COUrT I"'" a CIVIl hoslntal WhlCh wa \ 't t l f
•;;1m ~a ·\·dndwal. the· .:'Minls:er j tqes' '" d . h .' slImes 0 recap ure eon ro 0 the
,.r, P,'e« ',nd lllfO! motlo,n at V,',"- ....._~ '<- t .... $ _, • .... slarte elg!.mO?'ths ago has been army before hIS last effort Wed-
, ~ , ~ - • .1', ~::Jce. I.. nKIng a", ..c[" e p." c co TlDlered ± ne nospital whIch' I d' h d "'" hAkh'r k"han J-'oonital on T,,!r-d P .. t'" . - ·,.S t nes ay was smas e m lU OUI;S oj
., . v.L a 1 ..,.... , ~ - I III alGS.ans eCOnOmIC gro,,,·tn b~.n" bUllt by the MIDlstry f l f .. t t fi h M'I'
I'''''C-Z.'' f'''em:]!! Aft~l' 'suffermr' a d observel . b~l th·, I ~ ", .' , 0 I uno uS s ree g tmg I Itary
.0. '- n. s . c [eve e V.SI njollc \\ orks. WIll be ·opened next sou e5 d t I 60'
.1] ac,He atJdomm<i1 disorder '1"~:l- \'0'111 undoubteolv lead to C'reat"r .. , rc sal a east . persons
1 • . .. d h fi", " !5 _ • I,' e~~._ were kIlled In the abortive re'''olt
· '. -ICC; . ,mOel\\'Ent all op.elat~o;] al. In t e .nanC.BJ and te"h.r:r.. 1he oe'bpJe of Bamlyan he saId - d t d th d 'd
T,,'i' late<t 110spLta! bu:lettn .sald J.oaicat s hereo ' - >, an uncoun e 0 ers woun e .
. ';:. ? . - ,are prepared to co-operate m un- Army chIef of staff' Generali I~ cona',;OI1 15 ImprOVing . rOmp10CJ ~!Jd C;:ouve de 1':1,;1- nletnentmg the plan fgr a new 0 R th k d Ph
. '1 r- d N ,. D ll'«·· uane a lone SaI. Ouml~;J edar~J uelkm eh,·· _ e.1.d on Bamlyan cay and It IS expected fled WIth a rebel band towardr.lon ay .or. ta . s V:lt tne In Ian> that the C(;InstructlOn \vork of th ht t t h Id ' f
P . 1\1 t L '1 B'h d I.· e ng IS s rong 0 fown 0nme . mlS er,' a a a \Ir tnlS- Cllv " III be started next year Fl.:l- th t f ·V· .Snastn. . - . . ' ~"·,,ane, nor eas 0 lentl;tne . TASK
-n' 1 t· W·' R' I on tlte Mekong RIver. His luxur, Announces George W.!U'hing-
III oma IC IVes alSe i 1IOUS VIlla. was reported burned In j ~n's Birthday Ball
Funds For ~ew Clinic- .', • - the battle. Feb. 20, 1965 8,30 p. m.
KABpL, Feb. 6:-The I?ip!Or.'I<1- I Kosygln Talks To Some sources predIcted that . Kabul Hotel
tic,Wlves' Organisation has bought . Phoumi would cross the river into Adniission by tickets on Sale at
equipment used HI' orthdo.pedlc elf 'p. ~hal1nnd where his first cousin- Embassy ·Reception Desk, USIS,
'KABUL, Feb 6 ----'.A g'r:oop 01. t·r.eaiment from the proceeds of the lneSe rernler I tne late FIeld Marsh<H. Sana Than- AID Stafl' House and International
a:n .te-achers and provlnci'al d,- fund -raisrng . parties .and shows no ' • arat. once ruled as premier.. Club. .
1 eClOrs. oj l?tiucarion returned to organised'·by the organisatIon The Un Way To HanOI Army umts combed the coun· Everybody welcomed.
K.abul after spendmg a month ;n.J equipment wJ!l.be installed In' . tryslde today for 300 men led by Ticket Sales Stan Feb. 2, end
thc fYnflipp.nes. The group vlsitcd IWazlr Akbar Khan Hospital,~ PEKING, Feli. 6, (Reuter),- General Slho Lamphoutacoul, Feb.. 16. ..
'"d'UcatlOn,,1 <:ent~es and 's~hools Ansl1n Watt. 'Aiexel Kosygm. Soviet Prime Il'lI- Commander of. CIvilian polIce Il.J Single Ticket 300 ats. .
dunng Its stay In the P.hilippmes II The Diplomatrc WIves' 'OrgaJjI- Dlster. left here .today for Hanoi, VI~ntlane! Slho was accused by
The trip was financed by the satio-n has'launched a' drive to No,th Vietnam, after talks . With Army ChIef of Staff General Ou-
l'SAlD . : build a crimc for crippled chlld- t~e "Chmese Premier, Chou en- ane Rathikone vf having com-
. reno The Muustry of H'ealth is La1. rnltted his three speCial combat
De Gaulle'.." .Ca' II . now'worKing Of'. plans for this Neither SIde has revealed any battalions and cIty police to Wed-~ clinIC.. . detaIls of yesterday'$ dISCUSSIOn nesday's battle-about 2,000 men
. . The orgamsatlon collected Ms. WhICh began 500n after Kosygm. in all .
(Contd. from page 1) -:-', 18.000 las..t Sund~y from a fi1':t I arnved on a bnef ViSlt and theIr About 800 of these have been
pnsal !or a return to tb~ gold show which WIll gO mto tn.:-. first encountel since lliey met m' taken prisoner and many futve'
;;tandard- lacked support m .Ell-. ~hnrc. fund. . Moscow last November. off their arms and gone mto
rope .and had,. no prospect' ofi Spastrc chIldren, youngstcrsj Chou .was guest of honour last hidmg '-
adopnon A u:e.asury statemenl .who suffer from diffe~ent med:- j mght at a big reception marking The government claIms Ph _ •
last mght saId a r~turn to th!! c.aI hand!caps. and victims vf po- I Ceylnn's nat.l.Onal day-while Ko- mr's plan was to star,t a mllit~~' .-.
fOld st1!ndar4 ,,;as q1.!.Ite ,co~tr~ry lIomye!tt.ls will o.e t;'eated a1 1sygm was conferrrng' WIth Soviet mutiny m Vlenttane. Siho's police ~.. ,
·,U thp m:m stream of . thmking th!,! Chm.c When. It I~ -t'ompletl?d Em~assy officials. . _ - forces were to step In to suppress
amOl'g lEOadm,g governments. • .The DIPlc~llpattc..:,Wlves .Orga- Cnou wen, to Moscow last No- the dIsorder and open the city
Arr,encan newspapers ~lsa ~-. D1saborr has been func110nmg for' bembcr ~n after Khrushchev's to occupation by army units faith-
puted the Idea of a return fa gold, abc;>ut two years :now and it IS downfall. . Iul to Phouml.
hut accepted General de Ga~lle's' compose~ of. the WIves of ~m- ThIS visit failed. to ~ettle the All shops m VIentiane have
{ntlclSffiS of the ~ lnt.ernatlOnal, hassadors and..Charges accredIted p:olonged. SIno-SoVIet ideolog,-('al been closed since ,Monday and
monetary system as valid. . .' to .the Court In Kabu~. Mrs. AI- d.~pute .and the Chinese have con-j the city's 80,000 population is hid-
In Bonn. mformed sources SaId th:rr. J:. de la Mare. :WIfe of the tmued pUQhshmg views strongly mg behind shuttered doors.
.the VI est German government vp- Bntr.sh .AInbassadr;-~ IS ~he..curre:nt oposed ,to Soviet policies. But The city is dark. at night and
pose~ a return to the gold stan- preSident. ~r.s. Carlo Ctrnm.o, WIfe ~el'e- has been no ,retu.rn to the stree.ts are deserted excep't foi' i;
dard an~ [av~ur~ backlOg the dol: of the ItalIan Ambassador ts trea- bltt~r pe:sonal. polemICS which ~ilitary clieckpoilits. A shred of .f-
lar and sterlmg by the use" 'Of: surer. ,charactensed the last few months hfe began to show again Friday .-
Mher hard curren~!es. along With ' A programme Qf. music. an~ of Khr~chli.'s rule: ". All p(jhce stations in the citY- .;,
ge,ld. as mternatlO-?al., -:-eserv,es dancI!!g at the Press 9Ub 1D K'l- The Chmese have made Lt clear and two big pe>Iice camps on Its' .~
currencies. Other~Jse.. It was l5u.\ ·o!!."Th:rrsday evepmg; . Febr- j the.\;' do not regard ..the struggle 'outskirts are occupied by soldiers: _
:lrgue? It would vIrtually,put the uaFY 28th, IS ~e .ne:x;t. e~ent sche- agarnst modern . re.visionsm as Fire sparked by bombardment of
\\ ()rld~ currency system mto th,: dule.d I:>~ 'th-e Organ.rsatiol;l. Mrs. over and have IP<llcate'd thefr .the police Headquarters burned
ban?s of ~outh Af~ca ,and tJ.1e Gtleor~Ul ~ov'. Wi,~e of the ,dtsappro:,al t~a~ many.pf Kh- down a block of builiiings, itlclud-
Soviet UntoP.. the world. 15 maID .Bulganan Chqrge. FJIl be the rushchev s poliCies are bellig car- ing the Pan American World
j:(nld nroducers, sP0!1!j0r. Tied -on by. his successors. AirwaYS Office.
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